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NOTES 0P THE

A WRITER in the IlContemnporary Review"I says of
Aneriran cities :"lThere is the most extravagance ini

New York, the most comfort in phladeiphia, the most

Philanthropy in Boston, the most etiquette in Wash-

inlgton!,

THE progress of Toronto may be judged from the
fact that the assessors' returflS show an increase in the
value of real property this year of nearly $2,750,000,

The increase in persoflal property and income sweils
the total to $3,1 85o9W.

THE Third General Council of the Presbyteriafl
CliUrches of the world wiii meet in Belfast, Ireland,

Onl the 24th of June, 1884, and probably in the new

Assernbly Hall. Great are the expectations, and

great will be the preparatiofis for sucli a gatliering.

As to hospitaîity to the delegates there wiii be no

difficulty on that score. Rev. Dr. Knox is chairman

Of the Committee on Business, and the Doctor is a
host in himself.

AT the next G-neral Assembly of the "lFree
Church"I in Scotland, there are expected to be
2
1oooo signatures to a protest against the introduc-

tion of instrumental music. A conference of the

leading mnembers of the party promotiflg the agitation

Was held the other day, when one of the "divines"I

tumnbled upon the discovery that there is no New

Testament authority for singing even the Psalms of

D)avid in public worship.

A RIDE of seventy miles in a day on a tricycle is

undeniably a good ride, so what are we to say of a

ride of 1,040 miles in fourteen days, which gives a rate

Of over seventy-four miles per day ? This feat was

Performed by Mr. Alfred Nixon, a gentleman of a far

frorn robust appearance, but very well trained for such

an undertaking. He rode fromn Land's End to John

0' Groat's : 50 the roads over which lie travelied were

in parts the reverse of favourable, and bis achievement

fllust be set down as an extraordinary one.

ON Monday evening, the 9tli inst., a company as-

Semybled at the Hon. A. Mackenzie's residence for

the Purpose of presenting hirn with an address from

bis late constituency at Lambtofl. The address was

highîy complimentary, and referred to the spirit of

Pure patriotismn and true manliood which Mr. Mac-
kenzie had manifested during his noble career of

tWentyfive years, and which lias entered into the

cliaracter of tlie people, and is recorded in tliejournals

Of Parliament. Accompanying tlie address was a
cheque for $55o

REv. DR. EDWARD JUDSON, in lis mission work in

New York, lias put in operatioli several devices for
interfering witli the consumption of liquors by mechan-

ics and labouring men. Not only lias lie ere cted

an ice-water fountain at the corner of bis cburch, but

lie lias arranged that, at noon, wlien the milîs and

factories stop and tlie men sit down to lunch, pails of

Pure, ice-cold milk are carried around among tliem,
and sold by the glass at prices less tlian beer can be

sold for. Thus the temptation to drink beer at tlie

floon-day lunch is removed, and many profit by it.

THE bridge whicli is to be erected across the Forth
Wiil be one of the greatest scientific achievements of

the century. The main girder will be within a few

feet o mile in length. The bridge is to rest on

round cylindrical piers, each weighing 16,ooo tons, tO

which must be added 8,ooo tons, tlie estirnated pressure

On the top of the pier of the superstructure, rolling load

and wind npesure. Tliis gives a pressure at the base

THE meeting of the American Board of Foreign
Missions at Portland, Maine, on the 6th inst., wit.

nessed a scene neyer before equalled by a gathering
of men seeking to evangelize the world. Rev. Dr.
Alden announced a financial crisis which scarcely ad-

mitted of hope. William E. Dodg-e, Esq., eectri,6ed

the assemblage by oferiMr to double kis subscribtion,
an examPl5 e wh:clr was instant/y /oilowed by a dozen

gi/ts of $x,ooo each ! A touching apj5tal by Dr. Webb,

o/ Boston, caused lfiteen hundred men and wornen to

rise to their feet srbnultaneously and p/edge twice the

sumn they ha] previouslY oÊered, the total ailount se-

curedbeing $.5o,ooo/.!

THE age of the Churcli of England lias long been

an open question, good Churclimen insisting that it is

in the direct line of apostolic succession, Romanists

and Dissenters insisting that it dates from the quarrel

of Henry VIII. with the Pape of Rorne. A legal

decision lias been rendered in England which may be

set down as a judicious establishment of the fact that

the Established Church antedates Henry's coronation

at least 626 years. A piece of property, which had

been leased in A.D. 883 for 999 years, was claimed by

the Churcli by right of reversion, and the court heid

that the dlaim was good. The great soldier and

statesmafi, Alfred the Saxon, founder of the British

navy, and almost of Engiish literature, was on the

throne of England when that lease was executed.

THE IlFaith-Cure » tleory is being discussed anew,

under the influence of the reports from the recent

convention held in its interests. It lias many respect-

able advocates. Briefly stated, it is a theory accord-

ing to which physical diseases can be cured by faith

and prayer without the use of physicians or medicînes.

Dr. Cullis recommends the prayer of faith; that and

nothing more. If in any case there lias been prayer

without the cure, he attributes it to a want of faith.

Witli this in riglit exercise, the dlaim is that the re-

covery is inevitable, because the promise of God is

absolute, and no one lias a right to doubt it. Many

examples are given of persons wlio have been raised up

in this way, some of them, too, liaving been sufferers

from diseases which, humaniy speaking, are incurable,

and which had refused to yield to any of the remedies

applied by the most skilful physicians. They are not

usually classed with miracles, thougli they can be

nothing else, and if they have really been effected as

claimed the days of miracles are not past, as we so

often say they are.

THE population of the earth lias long been a fasci-

nating study for statisticiails Behm and Wagner, wlio

have just published an emended edition of a former

work in Germany. They give the total as 1,433,887,-
Soo-which is about 22,0w0.000 iess than their esti-

mate of two years ago. They have concluded that

China lias 5,000,000 less than they formerly sup-

posed. There lias thus been an actual increase of about

38,000,000 in the population of the globe-an in-

crease, however, which must be spread over ten

years, as many of the recent censuses are decennial.

For Europe the present population is rated at 327,-

743,400, showing an increase, of about 12,000,000

over the prevîous figures by the operation of the

censuses. In Asia, making ailowance for the read-

justmelit of the population of China, there lias been
an increase of 20,000,000, the present population being

set down at 795,591,000. 0f course, the estirnates
must sometimes be ittie better than guesses-for
example, for sucli places as Africa. For this conti-

nent Dr. Rohîfs maintains that an estimate of ioo,-
000,000 is quite enougli, while Behm and Wagner

retain the old figure Of 200,000,000 with considerable
liesitation. ___________

FEw characteristics of the German Fatherland are

mean renown, liaving traveiied tlirough tlie length and
breadtli of Germany, and being moved, on bis return
home, to record bis iyizbressioeis de voyage in the forrn
of a book, commenced bis introductory chapter as fol-
lows : "The Germans are a people whose name is
Miler." As a nomenclature, in short, Müller is to
the German Empire what Smith is to Great Britain,
lier colonies and dependencies. This is no mere con-
jecture, but a grave and authoritative statement, based
upon officiai statistics recently commuriicated to the
German nation in connection with the general census
of 188 1. Frorn these statistics, the correctness of
which we see no reason to doubt, it appears that the
total number of Milliers liaving their being in United
G2rmany at the close of last year was 629 987. That
the proportion of Teutons whose "front name " is flot
Miillier to those upon whom the accident of birth lias
bestowed this patronymic shouid only be as seven to
one is surely a surprising fact.

FROM observations at Washington regarding the
cornet of I882, it appears that this comet is rapidly
receding from the eartb. On September 19 h its
distance from the earth was 103,620,oo0 miles, and on
the 2ist September 107,460,000 miles. This comet's
veiocity at perihelion was 382 Miles per second, and
at the tirne of the observation on the 2ist September,
it had receded to sucli an enormous distance from the
sun that the velocity was reduced to fifty-eight miles
per second. The orbit of this comet is, according to
preceding elements, almost identical with that of the
great cornet of 1843. It also almost coincides with the
orbit of the cornet of i 88o, and if subsequent investiga-
tions show that these cornets are identical, it is evident
that the cornet must have experienced great resistance
during its previous perihelion passages, in order to
have its periodic tirne reduced from thirty-six years to
two years, and that before two or tliree more revolutions
shall have been perforrned the comet will be precipi-
tated on the solar surface. It is difficuit to say what
the resuit of sucli a collision will be, since there is
little or nothing known of the mass or quantity of
matter in the cornet. That it would lie foliowed by
a considerable outburst of solar heat is absolutely cer-
tain, but whether its intensity would interfère seriously
with vegetable and animal life, there is no means at
present of deterrnining.

THE, Rev. James Carneron, of Chîtswortli, recently
preached a serrnon, characterized through.out by bis
usuai earnestness, in whigh h'e made reference to the
foundering of the steamer " Asia," in the Georgian%
Bay. The foliowing extract is worthy serious consi-
deration : I"Here is a lesson, and a solemn one, to
reckiess and covetous corporations, who, in making
arrangements for business and calculating as to the
year's profits, trust entirely to shrewdness and
energy and push to make things profitable, and give
no place at ail to higlier things. Would it not be

well for men, for corporations, for boards of directors,
to take this mornentive fact into account-that there is
a God in heaven, that He governs this warld, and that
breaches of His laws, physical, moral and spiritual,
wiil sooner or later bring, without any miracle,
merited punishment ! Ail the money made by our
rulers through the sale of strong drink this year, is
taken from themn next year by fires, deaths, imprison-
ments and executions spriîiging from sources whence
spring their profit. Ail the money made by slave
labour perished, every cent of it, in the civil war by
which the slaves were set free. And the profits made
by companies, raiiway or steamboat, by wrong ways,
by oppressing their men, by breaking the S>tbbath,
may be cleared out in a few hours by a storrn, a fog,
or a fire. And it is sad to think that the officers and
crew, wlio had twenty minutes given for the settlement
with God, were ail the summer deprived of their Sab-
bath when a single arrangement by which one boat
shoid leave the Sa;ult Ste. Marie n th Moday
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tbJR fONTRJBUTORg,

FORGIVENESS.

13Y RFV. T. F. FOTIERRINCHIAM, )M.A.

Ini the summer of 18- 1 found myseif in the town
of A-, in one of the Maritime Provinces of Canada.
There had been a good deal of dissention, and some
hard feeling between prominent members of the con-
gregation, so in conducting the prayer meeting I took
occasion to dwell upon a forgiving spirit as an essential
condition of acceptable prayer. A few days after I
1 mnet Judge D- in the post office, and after the
usual greetings, he touched niy elbow, and said,

'«Corne with me, I want to ask you a question."
We walked down the street to the police court,

where, seating myseîf an the prisoners' bench, himself
in the magistrate's chair, the following conversation
took place ; the subject flot altogether inappropriate
ta the surroundings.

1'You were telling us last Wednesday evening that
we must forgive our enemies, or we wont be heard.
Now I want to know how I am to do it. Arn I to
forgive him right out and out, sa that the wrong will
be as if it had flot been ? If I can't, you say God wont
hear me."

" Don't Christ's words seem very plain? " I replied.tgIf ye forgive flot men their trespasses, neither will
your heavenly Father fargive you your trespasses.
The words are flot mine, but His."

" Not ta beat about the bush, let me tell you just
what the case is. A rnember of the Church made a
statement regarding me, which was false. I told birn
sa at the time, and he knows it ta be false. H-e did it
with a view to injure my Christian character, and he
succeeded-some people believed him. Now, whai. I
want to know is, ought I to forgive him bel ore he says,
«'I'm sorry ?' ' If thy brother trespass against thee,
rebuke him ; and if he rebent, forgive bim; and if he
trespass against thee seven times in a day, and seven
times in a day turn again to thee, saying, I reen; thou
shaît forgive him.' Does God pardon the sinner be-
fore he repents? "

I answered, "' God commendeth His love toward
us, in that, whie we were yet .inners, Christ died for
US.' I do not tbink that if God bad cherished the
sligbtest feeling of bitterness or resentment, He wauld
ever have ' so loved the world' as ta give ' His only
begotten Son,' for those who were very far frorn saying,
4 1 repent.' I tbink that our forgiveness must be such
what we feel only sorrow and compassion, flot con-
tempt. A man's conduct toward us may reveai his
character in such a new and unfavourable light, that
we cannot trust bim as we once did, but we shou!d
have no such aversion to birn as springs fromn soreness
on accaunt of the injury he bas done us. 0f course,
I take for granted that yo. have no malice in ynur
heart towards him."

"IOh ! fot a particle of that," lie replied prom ptly.
«"I remonstrated witb him ; the other eiders talked
with himi; mutual friends told bimn he ougbt ta apolo-
gize, but he wouldn't do it. It's an intensely practical
question with me. I sec bim in church every Sun-
day, and every time my heart says 'you're a rascal,'
s0 my erjoyment and profit in worship is spoiled. The
other night we both led in prayer meeting-one of us
mnust have mocked Gad. I know I couldn't say 'Amen'
ta his prayer. It mars my bappiness. It cornes be-
tween me and my God. 1 want ta be rid of it. I
spoke to Dr. - about it, and he tried to show me
that I was wrong. 'lb at's rigbt,' 1 told him, ' if I'm
wrong I want ta know it. l'il thank you if you will
show me where I'm wrong, and l'Il at once try ta set
myseif rigt."'"

"IDo these feelings obtrude tbemselves upon you,
so as ta mar your private devotions ?"»I asked. " Do
they arrest your freedom in prayer, and restrain the
ardour of boly emotion?"

"Sometimes."

1
I -I

black was white. I know he isn't. Until be says,
'I've done you wrong, and I'm sorry for it,' I can'1 feel
ta, bim as I wauld like ta. Just the other day, rigbt in
this office here, a man said sometbing tbat burt my
feelings very mucb. I said nothing at the time, but acouple ai days afterwards I sent bim a note that Iwanted ta see bimn. He came, and I told him bow Ifelt. He at once said, ' Mr. D., I'rn sarry I spoke thatway. I beg your pardon indeed.' I replied ' Tbat's
enougb now, I don't want ta bhear anytbing more about
it. I tbink as mucb af you as ever I did.' The next
day he came back again, be felt 50 bad about it, andsaid, ' Mr. D., I feel real asbarned af myself. I don't
sec bow I could have spaken as I did.' I told bim,
'Don't mention it again, my dear sir, if yau please.
I'11 take it as a favour if you wont. It's al aver, and
I respect yau mare than ever I did.' Now, tbat's tbe
way I want ta feel towards tbis other man."

'«I don't tbink tbat is passible at present," I replied.
"You can't shake hands witb a man wha want bold out
bis hand. Tbis mucb, bowever, is certain, whatever
cornes between you and God wben you are on your
knees is wrang. Sometimes I bave felt s0 utterly
belpless and perplexed tbat I didn't know wbat was
wrong, and 1 bave just cried out like a frigbtened cbild.
No mother ever came quicker ta a tirnid babe, than
God did ta me. He soan found out wbat was wrong
for me. Now, can't yau do just tbe same tbink. Ask
God ta take your case in band, and make yau al
right. Ask Him ta remave this bitterness that makes
you 50 unhappy. The doctor doesn't ask you ta, make
a diagnosis of your disease for bim before be will
prescribe. He only asks you baw you feel. Go ta
the Great Physician and tell Him your beart aches, and
ask Him ta prescribe tbe medicine that He sees best ;but mind you don't make wry faces if tbe medicine
isn't just what yau expected.

'lYou said that yau cauld pray for your enemny, but
that it was the hardest thing you ever did in your life.You are on the right track. Keep an praying for bim,and the exercise will becorne easier, and your beart
tenderer. Tben you bave anather step ta take. You
must flot anly pray for thase that despitefuîîy use you,but yau must ' do tbem gaod,' you mnust 'bheap coals
of fire on tbeir heads.' Try wbat love can do. Over-
wbelm your enemy with kindness. Never mmndwhat other people say about it. Don't let tbeir mis-construction af your conduct turn yau aside frorn yaurpurpose. Miss no chance of doing bim a favour.
Look at the matter from a bigber standpoint. Weare ta fargive 'as God for Christ's sake bath fargiven
US,? tas Christ bath fargiven us.' Well, how bas Heforgiven us? We must act and feel as Hewould under
the samne circumstances. Ask yaurself, ' if Christ bad
felt as I do, wauld He ever have died for me ? 1 put
yourself in your enerny's place, and Christ in yours,
and sce how it laoks. Christ didn't stand upon His
dignity witb you. It was the gaodness af God ' that
led you ta repentance.' If He died for us «'wbile we
were yet sinners,' and shawered unnumbered bless-
ings upon us while we were ungrateful and disabedient,'augbt we not ta try and irnitate HimP The standard
is doubtless bigb, for it is Divine; and we camne far short
ai it, for we are burnan ; but the measure ai aur con-
formity ta it is the measure of aur Cbrist.Iikeness.
Forgiveness is a grace. It isn't natural, but is a gift
and work of the regenerating and sanctifying Spirit."

We parted agreeing ta speak furtber on the subject,
but circumstances prevented, and I shortly after Ieft
the place. __________

THE McALL MISSiON', PARIS, FRANCE.

DEATH OF REV. MR. DODDS.

Tbe Rev. George Theophilus Dodds, the efficient
and energetic assistant ai Mr. McAll in bis "Mission
ta, the Working People of Paris and France," died onSunday marning, the iotb Septemr, udr iverypa--*
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by quickest train, no immediate assistance could be
procured. Fortunately a neighbour bappened ta cal1
at the bouse in the evening, and learning the state of
matters at once sumaned physicians and nurses fromn
Paris. Everything was then donc for the relief of the
sufferers that was passible, and after a few days they
were all supposed to be out of danger. Mrs. Dodds
and the servant did recaver, but Mr. Dodds had a
relapse, and notwitbstanding all the skill and care of
the physicians, he died on Sunday rnorning, the lo,.b
September. The funeral took place on Thursday, the
14th, from the Churcb of the Oratoire, Paris, whefl
addresses were made by M. Recolin, pastor of the
Cburch, by Rev. Theodore Monod, and Rev. Dr.
Hitcbcock of the American Chapel. Mrs. Dodds-a
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Horatius Bonar, of Edin-
burgh-bas since been suffering from mental depres-
sion, and with her five little children has been re-
moved to her fatber's house.

Mr. Dodds, Who was in the very prime of life, full of
energy, and able ta speak French and German almost
as fluently as bis mother tangue, was looked ta bv the
friends of the Mission in France to fill the place of its
founder, the venerable Mr. McAlI, wben he sbould
be removed. His death bas therefore cast a gloolfi
aver the Mission, at a time when it was extending with
marvellous rapidity in ahl quarters. As he visited
Canada two years ago, in carnpany with M. Reveillaudq
ta wborn he acted as interpreter, and he himself
preacbed in some of the Toronto churches, he must be
known ta many of the readers of THiE PRESBYTERIAN.
You may, therefore, perbaps find room for a few ex-tracts frorn the address delivered by Dr. Hitcbcocke
an the occasion of the funeral, testifying ta the bigh
character of the deceased, and ta his eminent ficness
for the position wbich be accupied in the mission field
of France. Mr. Dodds was the son of a Free C hurch
minister, and was bimself settled for a short time aspastor of a congregatian in Scotland, before h. left
for Paris. T. H

Dresden, Germany, 251/t Sej5(eber, 1882.

"To those of us who studied bis cbaracteristics and
watcbed bis career here in Paris, bis natural and ac-
quired gifts seemed of a bigh arder, and bis qualifica-
tions for the special work, ta wbich be had consecrated
bis life, full and rare. With a mind alert and reflec-
tive, progressive and conservative, and well disciplined
by patient study, and enricbed by extensive reading,
be kept bimself abreast the tbought of the day. Flis
fondness for language and bis facility in mastering itwere witnessed in bis acquisition during bis studefit
days of tbe Latin, tbe Greek, and tbe Hebrew, and bis
familiarity witb tbe iterature at least af the Semitic
languages. The French and German be learned ta
use almast with the facility of his native tangue.

" But knawledge alone would flot bave fitted bim, as
be proved birnself ta be, for bis special work. He bt1dwisdorn and tact. Tbis was often remarked by bis
colleagues wba watcbed, with admiration, bis man-
agement af tbe popular reunians, arresting attention,
maintaining arder, awakening interest and persuading
minds to tbe acceptance af Gospel trutb. He îoved
bis work; and this lave had its inspiration in a
bigber love. His wbole soul was enlisted. He had
cansecrated ta it bis life. He could bave bad positioni
and won distinction in bis native Scotland-as a
scholar, a preacher, a man ai letters--he had the gifts
and the apportunities for it. But be chose ta give
himself ta France, and flot ta tbe ricb and educated
and cultured of ber inhabitants, but ta the poor anid
ignorant, the religiously abandoned, tbe indifferefit,
tbe superstitious, the hostile, tbe godless. And bow
heautifuîly he adapted hirnself to this special work!
He made bis borne arnang tbase be would reacb anid
bless. Using bis private means as far as witb the
strictest ecanamy they could be made ta go for thesupotofbi. amly.e oudony.e-ie rm h
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ilHad it been left ta aur ardering, we would have
kept aur brother with us for the salie ai bis inînily
<lie wuie and Cave little children wha can sa illy spare
bim ; for the sake af bis parents and persanat fi ienuls
wbo, upon the lave tbey bore hlm, badl bult sO many
hopes (tir the future; for the salie ai the NIissian that
lias met in bis dcain sitch il'eparable lais; for the
sake cf bis assaciles on.1 co-warkers in It, and espe.
cially for the sake oi im, irbam, in a public addreas
hn tbis very temple, lie was pleased ta caîl ('mon
yéntr et bien-aimé~ .èe dans cette teuvre, qui m'est
ùi chtte) 1my venerated and well.beloved (alher in
tbis wcrk, wrhich ta m.e is an dear,' and whose nmantde,
may 1 idd, tue aIl expued would (ail upon aur brothler
IDodds, shauld the founde. of tht M brion be campelled
to lây it amide. ' Blut God's Nvays rr. flot aur ways, nar
His thoughts aur thaughts.' In k bis permissive pro.
ridence against which il is nui iturs to robot, but
around wbich bangs a mystery we cannai fathom ta.
day, aur bcloyed brother bas been cut oif in the prime
of early machoad, ln tht midst ai bis great and in-
crashtg usefultitas.

IlWe, bis assaciates, bis personal iriends, weep about
bis bier. Tbousands in this city ta wham lie bas
ministered ln Christ's namt, rnaurn him wbo bas been
their ftiend, teacher, and spiritual guidt. And thau.

I sads in Great llrituln and America, wha have known
Lim by namt and banaured and lavred but for bis
work's salie, will join tht number af sincere rnaurners
when the sad news of bis death rmaches theni.»

MONTREAL PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE.

OPENING. LECrURL.

Tht Presbytery ai Montreal met an the evening ai
Oct. 4th i Erskine Churcb to induct the Rev. John
Scimger, M.A., into the chair ai Hebrew and Grock
Exegesis in the Presbyterian Callege. A fair audience
was in atteadance, anid at eight o'clock, as tht organist
ptayed a voluntary, eightetn or twenty ministers and
prafessars, including the College Senate, in robes and
regalia, filed in and toali their scats upan tht plat-
fom. Tht Moderator, the Rev. Robert Campbell, of
St. Gabriel Church, presided, and called upon tht
Rev. Mr. Morrison, ai Ormstown, ta ccnduct deva-
tional exercises. Aiter singing, rcading the fourth
chapter ai Ephes;.,s and prayer,

The Moderator introduced tht business af tht
eiening. He rtierred ta the necesa'ity, ever recognized
by that Church,oaian educated ministry. Tht mana-
gers oi Maontreal Callege bad long ince deemned that
more than nitre lecture courses were essential for the
training afi us students, and they attached special
importance ta instructian in the Scriptures in their
original languages. Tht liberality ai tht Church bad!
now enabled them ta establish a professorship cf
Hehrtw and Greeli Exegesis, and Mr. Scrimger bad
been selected ta fi11 tht position. Ht then put the
questions af tht Formula ta Mr. Scrimgtr, and upan
receiving sati5factary replies ta theai, the Maderator,
in the namt of the Lard Jesus Christ, the King and
Head of tht Church, inducted him into the office, and,
followedoc by ait tht members in turm, extended ta the
new-made professeir tht right hand af fellawship. Tht
NIoderatar thon afTered tht induction prayer, alter
which lie procettedd ta address Professor Scrimger
upon bis aew relatians. He had kacun him longer
th" any ai his ca-Presbyters, baving held his firsi
pastorate in Mr. Scrimger's native town, and bis
meady and rapid advance in knowledge. particularly
of tht languages, hadi came under the speaker's per-
soal observation, and ho had aise been one of the
tirst ta welcame him tn the office oi the ministry in
this city. Tht saîisfactory charactor ai his services
as lecîvrer ina tht subjects of which ho was naw made
proiessor, while at the sanie tume attending with
aceptance ta the pastorale af St. josephi street Presby.
terian Church were mentioned ina high ternis, and tht
speaker was confident that, since Mr. Scrxmgeres
whale tint was ta be devoied ta those subjects, bis
ligb attaininents and former experience gave assur-
ance of success. Ia a cemparison he muade between
the respective offices of pastor aund professer, it was
pointed oui that, akthaugh the laite, tiait flot the hightr
digmity, yet it was more impartanit, inasmuch as
mniisterui te catch nien were casier got than those
qualified ta train fashers of men. An illustration of
Dr. Chaliers was quotcd in ibis connectis ta tht
effect tbat the maker cf a machine was mare produc-
tivre than the user ai et, and therefare a praits.-orship
iras cf higher usefuljsess ihani a pastoratc. White flot

presuming ta, instruct tht new praiessor in his spec'ial
fonctions, ho mlght cil! attention ta, sme duties that
did fl recloire tht skull ai a proressor ta discover.
Tht exegetîcal inattmctr was confined ta tht study ai
tht Scriptures-a field wide enaugh fora lufe', efforts,
and yet narrowed within the lida ai tht Bible. White
tht apologetic professer bas te ursderstand ather re-
ligious systenis, and deal witb them, tht exegete must
begîn by assumlng that Gcd is and that iel bas
revealed llimseli in tht Scripturts. Iiis chair was
second te naone in importance, and no cellege was
complete without such .a chair, and the speaker ex-
p'essed tht hope that more expasitary preaching in
tht future would resuit front tht appoinitrient ai Mr.
Scrimger. lis wark as lundamental, God's methoul
hating been prescribed in the prayer af tht Lord,
ISanctaiy theni thiough Thy trulli,» and bis duties Iay

in finding out what tht Spirit saith in the WVord,
regardîcas ai the Babel af outside opinion. Tht pro.
(essor had nat ta try te harmnonize the Scriptures with
:he Churcb's cieed, and tht manly independence af
L ir'. addressed gave assurance ai haneti nterpreta-
lion. On tht ollier hand ho must avoid the worse
extremc oisearcbing for navelties. To decide betweea
con flicting views. ai those who had gant before hlm
would oittn perplex hilm, as tht Bible had drawn
forth an enarmous mass ai commentary literatore.
Tht speaker was persuaded no necessity would ever
arise for reconstructing tht creed ai tht Church from
the diacoveries ai the new professer. Ht reierred to
the intellectual giants-the elect ai England-whe had
framed their Cburch standards, as men whose work
would stand tht strictesi scriptural test. Finally, he
commended Prafessor Scrimger, in apostolic language,
ta Gad and the Word ai lits grace, te make hum, a
workman ateding not ta bc asbamed.

P>rincipal MacVicar at this stage announced that
the work ai the Presbytery was over, and the suc.
ceeding exercises were under tht auspices af tht
College Semate. Ht informed bis audience <bat tht
College,with all tliat rocent munificence had afforded ir,
was not extended beyan-1 ils necessities, as its romai
were ail takeii up and some stodents had ta find
ladgîngs elsewhere. Tht staff, be was glad ta say,
bad been strengtheaed siace last session, and now
comprised four professera, a Dean of Residence, and
lîbrarian, and three lecturers. Tht frienda af tht
College would, ai lis approacbing opeaing, be antici-
pated, realize its additionaî claims as calling for stili
greater munificence. Dean ai Resîdence was a aew
offi"e, tht creation ai which had been approveci by the
Gemerai Assembly, and was very important, embracing
in part the wark ofiinstruction and government ai the
students. For ibis position the Il 'ard had selercd
tht Rev. W. J Dry, M.A., of Spencerville, a gold
medallist 0< MNcGill University, and also in thtotogy.
la addition to a fine callege record in arts and the-
alogy, be breught ta bis new duties, tht valuable
experience ai a sevemi years' successfol pastorale.
Tht Principal thon formally welcamed M r. Dey ta his
aew c ffice, and atterward calledl upan Praiessar
Scrimger ta Jeliver bis inaugural lecture.

Prof. Scrimger ascended the pulpit and annouinceti
bis sub;ect:. "The Praphets and Their Work." Tht
prophetic Scriptures, camprising a fourtht ai tht whole
volume, hc saîd, were unintelligibît ta most readers.
They were abscure frai their paetic structure, and
required moat careful atudy ta bc understaod. Tht
defectiveneas ai the present autharited version
increz-'sed tht abscurity, and he hoped for much
improvemeat in tht approaching revised version. Tht
prophecies we-'- .. ýàtur made difficuit ai comprehien.
sian front tbleir beiag net arranged in chronalogical
order-a &~.ult inherited from tht Hebrew canon, and
impossiblt ta thorooghly rectify, and, even if other-
wise, the present ardr tins sa venerable that il is
doubiul if it would evzr be disturbed. Another dlifi-
culty besctting this departiment ai sacred writ waa
papular misDpprehension ai tht position ai tht
prapheti and their point cf view, tht impression being
gentral that tht chiti abject ai tht praphets was te
predict, and ai tht prophecies ta furnish prani in their
fulfilinent af tht Divint inspiration ai tht Bible. This
was changuug tht prephet's frani and setting thent
against- tht wrong eneniy. Wc have the writiags of
sixteen prophets, whcse lîves cavered a period cf
fiteen hundrtd years; but these -ert anly eminent
unes selected oui ai a large class, for thoe is mention
miade ai cver a hundred prophets beig bld by
Obadiab, ctf o'tr b msdxed collected by Ahab. Thore
ver guilds of theni, and in EfisWas timt they had

ouigTawn their accommodations, althougb the semi.
monstiril inistitutions callcdl the Il ýclools of the
prophets I were flot likcly thcir permanent domiciles.
lsolted prophets, such as Enoch ant Neah, Itveit in
the earmer ages, but tbey were tirt fornied into a
rccognized body by bto>es, wbo appointed sevcnty of
thenm, and were aiterward reorganizcd by Inul.l
their early perioid tha funictions of the prophets com-
priscd ruling and judicial powcrs, which they latrgely
maintaiined until after the establishment of the
Hebrcw monarchy. Indeed, the jiidges werc a 1
prophets, and held their authority from the tact that
the Spirit of thc Lord was upon them, as was evident
(rom thc cabes of Othn iel, Deborah, Gidenn, Jephthi,
and Samson. David and Solomon exhibited pro-
phetic gifts while holding the kangly cilice. Saul's
conflict with the prophets upan matterso ui îte cnded
at list in their success, for the crown at Saul's death
descended ta their nominee. The prophets were
magistrales in the primitive times when such were
advisers as weil as judges, who prevented as weIl as
punished crime. They were educators af the people
in public afflrs-yet flot mere political economists.
They taught fidelity ta Jehovah and obedience to bis
law as the foundation of national ptosperity ; their
teachings neyer ceased t ,have a pelitical bearing,
and they always taok an interest in p-iblîc question s.
That they even tait: ides was apparent from their
support af Jeroboam, but they neyer lost the functions
ai religious teachers, because Hebrew politics titre
baied upon religiaus printiples. The priesthoad
were designed ta be religiaus teachers, and bad the
responsibilities and emolunients cf such, but their
hereditary succession nvolved degeneratian in time,
and they gave more heed ta the ritual than the intot-
lectual lines af duty. Reference was made ta their
liability ta fait int the arts af causistry that always
went band tn hand witts rituaism. The prophets
flourished side by aide with the priests ; they were
preachers without churches, comparable ta the itinc-
rant preachers ai the Middle Ages. and they varied in
numbers accarding ta the spiritual lite af the nation.
The prophets adopted various forms of appeai ta the
people ta catch their attention ; for, white the pric3t
spoke wbethet the people would hear or forbcar, the
business ai the prophets was ta make the people hear.
Therefare, it being always easy ta gain the Car af men
by flattering them, many prophets (cil under that
temptation, yet some were superior to it and boldly
withstaod kings in the naine ai the Lord.

The second division af the lecture dealt with the
supernatural aspect of prophecy. Supern iural mes-
sages had undoubtedly been given, anmd it was natural
ta suppose that the mediums for that purPose should
be selected from among the men wholly devoted to
the statutes and truith of Gud. The new revelations
had mostly been giveni in tinies oi great crisiý;, such as
national defection [rom the service af God and
general corruption, when Gad intervened and armed
ane o< His servants with a special message. Tuere
was always sornething connected with bis rectipt of
the message ta tenable the praphet ta distinguish it
from, the warkings af bis awn mind. In ail cases the
message was in the direct line oi his worlc. A large
portion af prophecy consisted in the denunciations of
sin. Prediction ai the future was largely subsidtary
ta immediate effect upon thase for whom the Divine
message was iatended. The prophecies an the eve
af the captivity we.rc intended as warnings ; those af
judgments upon alter nations taugbt thein that God
reigned. The Messianic praphecies were evidently
*inteaded ta prepare the nation ta recelve the Mâessiab,
whose caming was su pposed ta be near. Ta get at
the aieaxsig af prophecies, il was neccessary ta filid
out what evuls they were intended ta remove. The
praphets daubtias5 spoke for later tîmes ; tbe pria-
ciples underlying theïr utterance-s were evtrLastmig.

The meeting closed by shiing h oaay a
the benedictian frani the Mocertar.

WILLIA'M MORLK? TwEEDIE, the winner af the
Gilchrist scbolarship this year, is the son cf ane ai the
ministers ai the New Brunswick Cantereace.

IN briefly aaticing the presentation ta Mrs. McNabb
two weeks aga, 'we should have said that Mr. McNabb
was also the recipient ofta liberal donation fraîn, iends
at Wocdville. The Beavertan cangregatian, besides
averpaying Mr. McNabb s stipend neaxly twa months,
generousty relicved him for t.hree mantha durig thj
summer, having for that period. secured the servi<...s
of Mr. J. C. Smsiths, wha with ability and acceptanco
occupied the pulpit
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From the Christian Standard.

MRx EDITOR,-YOU have devoted a great deal of
your attention, in ycur review of my book, to the
definition of real baptism on page 23. In 50 doing I
think you have donc right, for undoubtedly the mean-
ing of ba//izo constitutes the casus belli. To your
extraordiniary treatment of that definition I shal
refer at iergth by and by. What I purpose at pre-
sent to do is to examine your own definition of bap-
tizo.

In your issue of March r8th, you say: If baptize,
as a command ftom Christ, means to immerse in
water, then that is the tbing to be donc." And in
your Il First Principies," p. i 16, you say : I"We have
no difficulty in defining the term (baptism). We say
that it means immersion. We are willing to test this
definiuion in ail the uses of the word, chassical and
scriptural, literai, metaphorical, pocticai, or symbol-
icai." On P. 117 you say : IlIt (water) bas a neces-
sary association with Christian baptism ; I i.e., Chris-
tian baptism is ahways "limmersion in water.» Again
you say : "ITbis (that Christian baptism is immersion
in water) is uniformly admitted, even by the stoutest
advocates of sprinkling." And on p. 130 Yo11 Say :
I'While there is continual doubt and fear on the part
of thcusands of persons about their sprinkiing, there
is no etoubi zvhatever in regard Io immersion. (The
italics are not mine, but yours.)

Now this definition is exceedingiy short. It is,
however, to be greatiy regretted that it is flot more
precise in meaning ; for, of ahl words, immerse is the
most elastic, and it is made by immersionists to mnean
anything the exigency of the occasion may require.
Sometimes we are told it means putting a person into
water; but at other times we are toid it means the
contrary action of putting water on a person ; and
then again we are told it means neither the one nor
the other of these actions, but the s/a/e of/being under
the water. Witb Carson, it is "dip and nothing but
dip ; " but Morreil says, " It is quite evident that tbe
word also bears the sense of covering- by suPerfusion")
Dr. Cox says : "A person nay be immersed by
Pou> ing." Dr. Carson says ."IIf al the water in the
ocean had /a//en on him, it wouhd flot have beeru a
literai immersion." Dr. Gaie says : IlThe word bab.
tizo, perhaps, does not so necessarily express the
action of putting under water, as in general a thing's
being mn that condz/zon, no malter how it cornes so.",
(Gale was nearer the truth than he imagined.) Thus
we sec these " learned " immersionist doctors fight-
ing, flot back to back, but face to face, each using
the word in a sense repudiated by the other. What
the one tells us is diquite evident,»' the otber assures is
divery absurd."

You, Mr. Editor, judging /'rom YOur Practice, use
the word as meaning to "lput into and under water ; I
but if this is the rneaning of immersion, pi.ay what
does submersion mean? Then, after defining the word
baptizo to mean immerse, you go on and use the word
dzz5. But to dip is one thing ; to immorse is quite
another. The Atlantic cable bas been immersed in
the ocean for many years. Will you say that it bas
been dipped? The learned Dr. Conant uses no less
than seven different Englisb words wben be tries to
translate baptizo, and thon bas to confess that flot on&
of the seven gives the precise meaning of the Greek
word, alhough Ilmerse" comes ncarest. Howovor,
you have no difficuty; "it means to immorse.")

If baptizo always means to immerse, why do you
and others speak of baptismn by immersion, i.e., im-
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And, witb your definition of "the thiug donc,» it
seems that the question of Paul, in Acts xix. 3, would
answer itself : «"Into wbat, then, were you immnersed
in water ?"Il0f course the answer wouhd be, IlThey
were ' immcrsed into water"'

But whihe, Mr. Editor, you thus define baj5tizo to be
ahways, in every possible case, immersion, and, in
Christian baptismn, immersion in watcr, you ncverthe-
hess frequentîy prefer to use the word Ildip."l I shah,therefore, give you the benefit of d:i5, and try that
word also. How wouid it sound to read of men
being dio5ed éPi/o Moses (i Cor. X. 2), ditmped into
Christ (Gal. iii. 26), or dibj5ed int Ris deah (Rom.
vi. 3), "the doctrine of dippings " (Hcb. vi. 2),
"ldivers dippings"I (Heb. ix. io, "one dipping I (Epb.
iv. 5), "ldipping doth now save us II (i Pet. iii. 21).

Sucb rendering is absurd, if flot profane. It is no
rephy to this to tell us, as we bave been told a thou-
sand times, that sP6rinkling wouhd answer no better.
Presbyterians have nover been se bard pressed for
argument as to say that baptizo means to sprinkie. I
have aircady sbown that watcr, as a religiaus symbol,was always applied to the person ; neyer, se far as
the record goes, was the person piunged into and
under the water. But wbiho this was the uniform
mode of acconiplishing ritual or outward water-bap-
tism, yet no Preshyterian, se far as I know,' bas ever
mauntaîned that the word baptizo meant to sprinkhe
or pour.

The editor of the "tnar surehy knows that
the meaning of a word, and the method by whicb
that meaning is accomplished, are two entirehy dif-
ferent tbings. The metbod of anointing was by pour-
ing, but to anoint did flot therefore mean to pour. So
the Scriptural method of baptizing witb water is by
sprinkling or pouring, but to baptize does flot on tbat
account mean to sprinkhe or pour, any more than it
means to dip. The idea of mode is neyer in the
word, and to force it in makes absurdity or nonsense
in very many instances. But more of this anon.

I am flot yet donc witb your definition of ba~tz
as a di pping-îmmersion. Yeu are awarc that our
Lord spoke of dipping on no hess than five occasions
when be had no reference to the ordinance of bap-
tism. And in every such instance whcn be meant to
dip, He used the verb baj5té, a word that is neyer
once apphied to the sacred ordinance. The foliowing
are the instances: Send Lazarus that be may dip
(bapto) the tip of bis finger in water ". (Luke xvi. 24);"Uc it is to wbom I shahl give a sop when I bave
dippcd (ba0to) iL ; and when Hc had dipped (bapbo)
the sop He gave it to Judas"I (John xiii. 26); He
that dippeth (baoto> bis hand with me in the dish, tbe
samne shail betray me»I (Matt. xxvi. 23); It is one of
the twehve that dippeth (bapto) with me in the dish"
(Mark xiV. 20).

Now, Mr. Editor, if, as you say, baptism is immer-
sion in the sense of dipping-i.e., putting an object
into water or other element and then inmcediatehy
withdrawing it-how is it that our Lord nover uses
baptizo when by His action it is certain Uc meant to
dip, but ahways ba5to; and thon wben Uc refers to
the sacred ordinance Hc nover once uses bapto (to dip>,
but always ba5tizo 1 Had Ue intended that Fis disci-
ples should ho dipped, it is roasonable to suppose that
Uc would bave used the vcrb ba0to, as He did whon the
finger was dipped in water, and when the sop was
dipped in the dish. But no; wbon Uc spoke of the
religious rite He nover once said babto, bnt always
baptizo; and when He referred to dipping He nover
once said baptizo, but ahways ba0to. Thore is no ex-
ception to this rule ; and therefore it is chear that by
bapto our Lord meant one thing, and by bapÉtizo an-
othor, and that witb Uim to dip was flot baptism, and
to baptize was flot to dip.

The practice of dipping into water as a religious
rite is utterly repugnant to the hanguage and institu-
aurt y i f n th Wod.o G. Not a1 c mand, flo
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the uses Of the word, classical and scriptural, literai,
metaphorical, poetical, or symbolicai."l To persofis in
hopeiess bondage to a theory, such larguage may
seemn to indicate high courage, strong conviction, and
a profound knowledge Of the subject under discussion.
I will flot characterize it, in your own gracious words,
as the "'confidence Of ignorance," but 1 venture tO
say that to ail intelligent, sober-minded persons who
have studied both sides of tbe baptismal controversY,
it indicates the ioud but vain boasting of one who is
flot a son of Solomnon.

Strong statements are flot always strong argumenlts,
but the very reverse. It is flot long since the Church
of Rome told us, with ail the confidence, you, Mr,
Editor, can assume, that the earth was flat and iflV
movabie, and that the sun, moon, and stars revolved
around it. She quoted more Scripture for this tbeOrY
than you can for yours : she gave the names of more
"learned men " who believed it than you can for dip-
ping into water ; she said, like most immersioflist
writers say of their theory, that it was "flnot more
light, but more honesty " that was required to believe
it. Luther, whomn you quote as such high authoritY
for immersion, said 50 too. But now that tbeory, 50
con fidently and so arrogantly held for ages, is forever
exploded ; 50, also, as Bible knowledge and general
intelligence advance, will your dipping.immersiofl
tbeory, for which you are wholly Indebted to the samne
Church of Rome, fail into disuse as a religious rite
and have no existence except in the history of error.

[To be continued if the Lord will.]

CHRISTL4N 5eOY.

Assuredly, if there is a being in the universe that
bas a rîght to be joyous, it is the Christian. He is aIn
heir of God and a joint heir with Jesus Christ. Hi5
treasures are " laid up.» ,Fis privileges and bis in,
beritance are transcendently giorious. He bas sources
of joy that angels may flot dlaim. IHe may call the
Saviour bis eider brother, and approach the awful
presence of the infinite and eternai God witb assur-
ance of acceptance and pardon and peace. The
mission of tbe Comforter is to him, and the Word of
Him whomn the heaven of beavens cannot contain, is
piedged, that "Ineither deatb, nor life, nor angeis, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things to corne, nor
height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shali be
able to separate " bim " from the love of God wbicb i-5
in Christ Jesus our Lord." Fis joy is an ocean that
is boundless, that bas no ebb in its flowing. He is
to rejoice evermore. The arm that be leans upon i5~
tireless ; the fountain of love from wbich be draws is
absolutely measureless in its depth. Tbough the
earth shahl dissolve and tbe heavens pass away, the
Christian knows that bis hope is sure, and that al
tbings, pain as well as pleasure, the discipline of toil
and privation, and suffering patiently borne, no Iless
than the sunshine of prosperity, and the stimulus Of
earthly joys, " will ahI work together for good to tbC1Tn
that love God, to them that are callod according to lis
purpose."- Western Recorder.

WHA T THE WEAR Y NERD.

Happy they who can go unto God their joy, wbeil
they need heart rest. Wbat does the weary need?
What does the tired cbild want at eventide, wbefl the
ittie head is weary even witb play? What but the

good mother, beyond whomn the iittle one cannot look
and need flot look? For God's iigbt beams through
ber loving eyes, and God's voice breathes in ber gra-
cious words. And are we mnuch stronger than chil-
dren, we cbildren of a larger growth ? And are there
flot times in our ife when we are tired, ay, eve f
pleasure, when we sigh for rest and sorely need it?
And do we flot need an infinite love, an-infinite
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LITTLE BILLS.

Sir 31ART WAY4X.

bige v&a a nîco.laokius Ili111 body. cuir nov seaus*
sîucsa-black hir anti s7cs, andi vus a certain 9tclul-
nets about laer simple drets, andt a courtesy of uaaauaer
tai revedt lier Frenchs déseent, 6ltiacugh elllto poko
Engîli raiuly énougla. Indeed iber lonue~a vent au
fai As ber nseil, antd tis la saying a goat doal, for
the vas a swlft worker. Uer 7alubfliby aiceasuet laer
anly fauli, but it appeareti ta hé sa nattiat for lier
to t*1k as ta breatie. Sise vas no gotnu oa
alesirous ta plese, @so shl:"uI, anti withal aceomplis.liet
su iiitlh workl every hon: .- d - o conelutiet va diai
nta min t St intsoh if a did ebatter. Ilosîdea, sua
titi nat gay uukirni tliige-evities.bly soa vas a
quiek reader of ebaracer ; but kit gonerai site spokie
woll of &Ul ber employer.

Bk lutile Miss Gray turneti, andti tuked, anti
btriunot &IL tissougis, tisai tuAi December day,

grestly te, aur satiafaciion-taking sunia a ganuisua
ilstercit in ber work tuis she séeti ini Do batea te
leave it viien ber houae wero passeti, but delayeil
"1juiti te finish Iis folti." Bhise e omfng &gain
the Doeit day, but whsn the vas reaslj te go, va gava
ber thé manoy due for ber day's work, accorliag te
car usuial ouptam. Sise lookAti up quickly, villa sur
pe~so tu ber dask oyes, but a gratetul oxpreasion ou
ber lps, addilng earnestly, "Tfier. arecfnot anany
ladies via pay mei se prompti>'."

Tise nexi day ber ao littho laistory came cut Con.
fdingly. 0f course shae waa dépendent upon ber
dally vosk fur bx'elsi, as Are thsousanda of allier Young
guris. Oh. waa an orpisan, anti ber hcalth Dot gouti.
Shé Issa injuireti eroelf by incessant stitclaing, but

bier skili Lay In thal, lino, anthe ah. did not huai. wbat
P'.ta do." Ohé vasuntior aplayulcian 'acar., "anti,"

sud aisé, Il tatte, aimnot &Il 1 caui ea'u ta pay biai,
andi get medicines." Se Sire'] a 11111e roons by thé
moudls, andi Ilboardeti heraelf."

I coulti Rot alang," ahs sai, Il i ladies vouli
ongly pay nme As yogi do, but scarcaly any one does. 1
gauerally )lavé ta ask for my pay-sometiniéa advseral
tisses bétore 1 gel it-and 1 bate te, dreadfutly.
Thzrc fa Mrs. l3oyli.--slao oves me f'or 'an'sb a
maous'. work. 1 tion't work thoa nov so muas se
1 tued ta. 8h. wonîti lika mue ail the limte; but I
cannai get ilong vithout My money. sih. id very
hlm! andi always bamya h abs u'1 the moliey tiesa,
but <ill pay me nait lime. 8h. fil ricis, thougis, anti
bau no ond of dresses."

Thasa ths paor 1111e searustres tau en, her needie
oyer stapplng, wite uncantec. ously sise preachoti e

amali sermon. Alas 1 thoera a.ro thousanda of living
tezts for aimlar serinons. If a prosperotas ruercbant
seunla in bis bill for goada purebaisei, fit uay ho of
litile conséquence ta ii, %7ý baug' unfortunai. for
yo0, if you cannaI méat tho damanti ai once.

But tIse ia thé poor woman viso bringe back tise
clalhing: ah. bau vasist and ironed. Did you uotice
ber eati lookc, as yon carelessly saiti, I viil pay yon
nest wéek-i haven'b 11lst change to.tiayl" No; yon
ver. eînarninfng thse nicely.foldcd garmenta, te see f
bel, vork vas veU done. Next week 1 Anti bow ara
tise andi bot chultirmn ta liva, if mil ber oanployera pay
"loeit week ?" Mcne, ira the bmnk, think you ?

Nay, sh@ lives Ilfrei band ta monts," as imust need5
b. while in poverty andi witovhood, the atruggles ta

keï ier lita.e ones togebiser. 8h1e hau no open
accaut with baker or buter. $ho muat pay reatiy
Morley for fouo. andi clothing; and ber rout-reui
must nover ho lacing whien her sieru lantilard calla
for fi. What ah.i earua trom day te day fa bar aUl-
foodi, cloilsing, saolter.

Tiso vho have ha1ts of proanptneao in Little
matters, as woit as in lage ans ciay fancy thero

cannai ha suy special fainre in thé psyann af little
bIi rmong respectable people, visa are lu goati
pecnni&ry circumsiancea. But ilis at thon. aye many
-bath mosn anti womon-frons vbom faitbful éin.
pluyeea £ina it diffucuui ta abtstiu psyunont for their
szrvices. This is nat thé result of deliberate ittn.
tion, but of tlsoughtlesancaos, anti caraless, duhatory
babils. Assy Il tte excuse isuflic-"l buacnose," "lCom.-
panuy," "fiao change," 1Juist going out," and te pour
applicant far jutI due& ka lurned away wits earc.,Iy
a thungis, L may K Llaé dtlies e girl viss flue
tagbroiaiary lmi tazoti ber yoaang eyem; or tIae rougis
ki"cen "ail * hose moniLuly e&rmiuge art set, te, aujét
parente, or ueedy sigstéri in thse "Iod ooatry;'" fi

rnay hoe the little oalour.d boy who nana on errands;
or thie diminutli nurse girl wbo dally takea baby out
in liji oarriag.); or tie oid oojbler wiao has anndeti
bonts and eshoec. XI maltera uat vIsa hai serveti you,

bc it <*ver no litile; if théir coanfortisl immediatoly
dOpondaing lapon thoir daily gmn"g, tio noglect te
î"'y suda &mail bIilA-whother postponoi, forgotton.
or deonset of tic oonsequence-lo <iflentihe car.-- --
peouliar iifforing. -Ohriifsan Weekty.

T71F SIV.'LR CIIURCli.

l'va bers ta Quaker mierting. ;Ife, a allait go &gain,
Il vun sa quitit ant ao neat, e0n ple endi no lain

The angelmsineecd to gaiher thc'rc, train cl the allier tibaai,
Andi t id thoir wings in quietngeoi, au fiougli thoyd boen

boforo.

Thotro ras no lsagh-priced argin thora, no costly uiaaging
ttaoir,

To holp you roi-@ yoaar hauats ta God. z, airions inspire
Bunt aittiug o-tll in 4cnloî. w. secmcd te Cool andtissoir
Tho atili (%uil voce liat tnieret in andi Sld the way ta go.

The wallit were Cree fionu aintng andi ootuy work af art,
That in our moders clinrotes gee te ni* se largo a part
For ut iloeua that aaeb ondebvour t%. piCAse the oye ci

mnan,
Anti loto aIL thougbis of plaoa in evory ehueis, thoy

plan.

Thse wrindows liait no coloureti glass. go ibisi a gloom
&rund.

But <iod'il paie sunlight ontereti nurestrauati andi ail tit.
bainta,

Anti centretin aD littho spot, so brlght, it seomet t P mea
A gliunpaofa bragbtness somoeuhat 11k. aur future homo

watt b.

Thora wAS Do loarnet minuiter, whio raid as tram a book.
Andi showéd that ho a practls.d bis overy word andi

look ;
But. a sermon fu of wisdoun vas preached by an oId

Prient!
Thai took rigbishol~iai ofIl Our thouaghts, aMn hsola isein tW

tho end.

Ho useti no long, htgb.sotnng words. end b.d a ang.
@long way

Io drawitig out lais sentences, in what ho Isa ta say;-
But tld the Initia, andi scoi It no th&a& over-, on. vihe

hqotrd,
Seemoti ta testl thé prompting Spirit mare thau juat & i

spokota word.

Tiser. wus no pulpit deckeoti wth <lowera of beauty rsch and
rar.

Andi matie tram foroaga aostly woode. aimaost beonti coin
pare;

Butl plain anti simple as thé trautbs that ire bail thAt day
isearti,

The commun painieti gallery titi anuh te belp the Word.

There was no hostie, noise, or sûr. as ocl ane took bis
gst.

But silence tiettled oser all, so solemn, but sao weet,
Ao cach one lu bis solema way imploreti for strrogth ta

know
Thse right and wrong in tveryil, andi aked the way

tu go.

It seeoued wben 1 vas thore, vifs, so, peaceful anti so til
TintI I vas an God'a presecec, andi thora te do His wii è
This simple, peacoful &uc titi more ta nit. my heari
Than any warsbup yetCht dune. vîth aIl lbz show anti art.

Vus gaang tiser. ffain, vile, &ne yon krill 11k. Il toc;
1 know misat il bas donc for nie--'twili do thé ama for

youi;
Anti you, wbon once you've entendt through thse plain but

open doce,
Will wonder why yon'yo noyer triedth Is mpli churcis b.

toa. _____ _

G<JOD AD VICB.

,%4r. I. 5. Burtette, ho of thé Hawkeyc, gives thé
fallawing advice ta a Young Maun:

IlMy son, vison you bear a =Ain growling and
saolding boomnse Moody goba $200 aweek for preaohing
Cliristisaiy, yau will pereoivo tissâi ho nover vorrias
a minute becanse Ingersoil gels 1200 a night for
preaohiaag atboiam. You will observe tisai thé man
who le unutterably shochoti bécause F. Murphy géts
$150 a woek for temperiac vork, aeeras ta think ILis
aIl right vison thse barkeoper tàkea iu twiao so nuoh

mnny in a single day. Thé labourer is wortby os
laiz bire, nuy boy, and he ia jusit as wort&uy of it in thé
pulpît s ho fé upon thé slurnp. In thé man who in
bone.Lly trying te 6av yoiir doul wortis leus tian thé
man -ho s auuly tryiut isa love! boit t i go ta Con.
gren~? IniSo'ytiga odwr iIgrol
Lsu't Johna 13 <otaî a ailuis 'leuti of huasîity
andt sociey a%~ thse Iar.tti'er? Li~ yuu wîr.î W get
si' tle g-sud iu tis. wurIlJ for authiag, ao "tas jau
may bu able ta pity a 1bl prie fur the bat?

Jiemembegr, ny boy, thse goo th linga In lthe varia
are al-elyn tise olaapent. Spring water caéts leu
tisan ùurn wilaly, ai box of cigare will bauy tva or
tiras Bible.; à gallon cf oIt brandy oins more thbm
a barrel of fgour; a 1 full Sanul aIn poker often coais
" mati tuas. in twenty minsutes liar: hie ehurch

atubocripion amuxutits tou intigron years; a Suite
cleotion coa mare tian a revival of religion , yais
vaisa aloep ia chuarolu ery Euntiay antiuung fur
nntaiuig. if y00 ara îneau enougla t> tiead.beat your
latiging in tisaI way, but a vaps in a Putllman car osts
yoil two della". osery lime; tifty conte for lIas Citons.
and a penny for tis lItta oD<ia ta put in th misitionary
box; ana dollar for lta. Ibeatre anti a pair of aid
tratusers, fraye t ailla eau., buggy as t10h ligIne, anti
ulterly biarateti as ta tha doaie, for tise Michaigan
ausiTrers; lb. dancing lady wylia tries la voir ibo
shirt of lieur arae imiter lier artus anti tisa waint atrout
ber kooe, anti kicks lier Aiaplur dlean over tise
orchestina Chains every ntigiat, goba Il") a weusk, andi

diae city anistianary gais $<10) a year; the iioroe*roco
scoaps in $2,000 tise tirei day, andth lio hurela fair
lesta a vaok, works twenby.fave or tbirly of te hoat

woano in Ainenicib naruly tu toith, anti coae oui
W4 in debt. WVhy, iny boy, if you evor tlit yoursoli
enenfng or scafllng because onace in a vite yeni hear

of a preacisor gelting a living, or aven a luituniaus
salary, or a beauporanca worker making monoy, go
out in thse dark andtifact abameti of younsol, ant iIf
yenud,,n't fest above kickiuug a maua min, kick youraalf.
Precious 11111e tioce rei..ion anti oaarity coat tisa oit
woriti, my boy, anti wiseu tha money it toces givo fa
flung intohis face, lIc. a bone ta a tcg, the donor la
nat benefiteti by the gift, ant le recoaser is nat, andi
Certainly shbat not, ho grateful. lb ag iusultoti."

A GRUDOFJ.KILLRD CHURCU.

W. woe r ding blarouga a prptty village up ina thse
blall country, wiaen vue came te wiatb iati once beau a
Dnt, attractive ciauraa.

IlThat le tieserteil ; tiacre bas noi boon a moeting
lin it for tisé yeîa," 8»i-1' wy fraenti. Il V. caUl ai
',tse Grtiugo e auu.'a b aoae aid grudges
huetai as buts it up. E.ery inaaaaister trieti ta do

anmetlaiig.hui utwmaucfLnu uso. Ilt a ~mii'rt.iau.iod
at Lest, asi be lad te do8oauouas asaicuvr ngnot
ta put grutigea Lugetiser, tIsat su tisa euamact s muid &IL
gaI diascteunageil mut luit tue il lI. ligoter Babbins
couiti nut wurk vals, letkiy Ustyntin, b. cousu tise
aforeai- Bibbiaie' patier faisualial bait a Lite un-
pi, ai;aiuletue in regard tu. tise p - rchua cf a caif. Te
ho sure, bais of these in n bat been q-itatly re.atiog in
tise ait graveyarti for youtrs, haut taoar ohljdren isoit
faitbfully ta tise gra.lgo legutcy, andt matde àl isa
leî.ii. g article in biseir cr-csi.

"lLesading ri-"-rd, unonutonous lises, tbey bua tise
babit of watcbiug oisl otiser's mosvemuuts, aut
lookiaag for elsta, anal grew expeirt tu flnduasg thieu
antmaguifyiog triffes iata asusto of uffeuce. Wuîla
tise thouglia la lseur isarts bisey won& ta tisa
Tucuatay ni>,'ls meeting, mut iuuteati o! taking tise
trutis of Ooti's Word bu tisemuaîves, tise ltte vestry
becamo an exohange or WVall stroot, wisere chiscce bita
or reproofs were matoeo up as8 capital fur bis. futur.
inorase of their stock of grudgus. Thoa uanister

menm Doeon Piucb, or h.e bisa snob a one ins bis
mina; no wouder, thon, tisai 1 feol injurati, they

e tisammelves.
îVith oue baud ou tisé grutge, anti lifting tise

other lin prauyer, tbey ashet Goti for bise gift of the
Spirit, anti wondered lisa& tihe ss8iag dit not coa.
It tooi: yemrs ta do tise wurk, but bacL-bi:.iug, fauli-
fintiing, anti want, c'! tisat csarsty vissai coverotis, nlot
uncaveretis, situa xnt weaknesses, biu accoomplishet
tise sait resutit"-.' Vatolumans.

PHILLP BENrsYS DEDICATION.

A gooti man, numoti Paualip Henr, resolveti when
ha vas yanLug te gise hilssuf te Goc, anti ho tut i
iu bise wardaç:-

IlIbmaoGod the Father tebe my chief end; Iia4ke
Goti thé Son te ho nuy Ring anti Saviaur; 1 take Ged
tise Huly Gisost te h. nsy (lui.le muid Sanctifinar; 1
taia tise Bible ta ho mxy rile ý,f lafe; 1 bake 411 Uud's
peuple tu be my .ieaats ; mut bu.é a gave at..y bualy
ad sont tu bu 0%od'ua-f.*r GOi ta use fur. ver." At

the. fnt of IL ho pri--" I maike tisa vw af muy own
saLi frouly. Goti gise me gras, &0keep ft."
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TaiE semti wnnuai meeting cf the Home Mission
Committee cf the Presbyterian Church teck place un
Tuesday, tht ioahf inst., and terminated ait a bats heur
on Thursday night. A great aniunt of important
business was transacted, particulars te ho given in
next issue. _________

WE bave betore us the Fifth Annual Report of tht
Biritish Canadian Loan and Investmnent Company'. It
is a ver>' satisfactery exhtbit, andi must have bctn
gratifying ta the stockheldcrs. Tht Cenpan>' latebe
cengratulated on its directorate and management.
Such gentlemen as Messrs. A. H. Campbell, J. L..
l3redie, Johni ilurs, Mnd lien. C. F. Fraber, are sure
ta give careful attentien ta their dutits as directars ;
whilc an NIr. R. H. Tomfinsen. as manager, tht stock-
holders bave an experienced, izustwerthy and com-
petent officiai.

Tir anatial convention of the Sabbath Schocl
Association cf Canada will be held la Brampton, on
the 24th, 25th, and 26tb of October. Tht programme
is full cf ante.-estang subjects, and we mnay ire assureti
cf cîcquent aad instructive addresses. Amongst tht
last we notice the nainescf Rev. H. M. Parsons, Rcv.
Dr. Themas, Rev. J. Blurton, Rev. J. C. Antiliff, Mnd
several gentlemen of Torontoe; as welb as Rov. Dr.
Vancent, Rev. John McEwen, and alers wcll.knawn
for zeal in Sabbath schacl work. Tht Hon. S. H.
Illake, ( G.., yull preside, and Prof. Shrrwia wilb con.
dz-î service et praise. WVe bespeak a large attend.
ance cf ail wbc value such an institution.

Ot R anti.crgan friends on Carleton street deserve
credit for the course tht>' bave pursued ln foruning
tbeirselves inta a congregation and building a place
of worship. T'e usual va>' oui of a position similar
te tht anc whic. tht>' occupied a short t~ip age, is
".jean tht Congregatioaalists," or set up a little inde-
pendent societ>' which seon becames an ecclesiasticai

sewer into which ail kiads of characters are draiaed as
long as it lasts, whach is usuali>' tot: ver>' long. Our
anti-ergan friends la Toronto have; stuck te tht oid
flag, and b>' se deang bave wen for theniselves tht
respect of ail parties. It is welb te have ail kinds of
Presbytcrinn Churches ,eprescnted in tht cît>'. Anti-
organ petpluc have their rights as weil as levers cf tht
organ. f he Carleton streci people musit fei a gcod
deal better thas vtekl, having had their place cf wor-
sbap openuti b>' thrce such mien as Des. Caven, Gregg
and Walson, than if it had been opencd b>' saime
Ilbrother" a f deubtful standing. People who go out
ci lesbyterian congregations anti fanm thernselves
int an>' kind cf nondescripi society sixnpby prove
thai tht>' bave ne principît.

Tui £ blue bock furuishes some food for grave reflec-
tien. Assuniang the figures ta be correct, tht fact
stares us an the face, that Presbyt-cianismi made ver>'
littlo, progress bast year an the capatais ci Nova Scetia
ar i Nýew Brunswick. lav tht seven congretrations cf'
fahiax tht gains and basses are cven-9)2 nur.!ers

1,avang been added and 92 removtd. Ia St. John
including Carleton) we gained 10-77 members bav-

ing been atideti andi 67 remeved. Tht net gain for
thet we capitals as but le mtinbers int 13 congriega-
tiens, cr an average cf a fraction monre.than cnt mem-
ber for each cengregatloa. There are fe* cengrp!Ç-
tiens ha Ontario hn whicb aur cause bas not prospered
more, at iea-st numerically,tban h bas ir ail tht churches
in these capitals taken together. Doubtless tht
emigratien te tht States and tht Nerth-Wcst bas bad
somca.hang te do with ibis state cf thing5, but C .twici

people have aIsei been emnigrating lnt large nitrabion.
Vacancies to-tbe batte ef Presbyterianlsm-have ne
deubt bad a bàd effect But making ail due aliow-
ance for these causes, we must ask aur bretbren down
b>' the sea te tbmow some ligbt an this matter. Per-
haps the I Presbytersan WVitness» wli go Into thse
wltness.box and testif>'. Go on, brother. Thse great
Presiayteiian congregation ls waltlng ta bear yau.

ITIROUGII THE 1NTER.0

W !E give in this issue tht opening chapters cf a
YVcharming stor>' with tht above tido. It will lait

about four menths, carrying eur readers " through tàýe
wintcr," and petharps tarto thse sming spring days that
are belote us. Thse stor>' Is well teld, is instructive as
wtll as arnuslng; Mnd the bcesutiiul character of tht
heroine will command yeur admiratiru and approvai.
fromn firit ta lat lDe suri andi resti "Thrcuglr thse
Winter 1" _________

P/S.E y/sh FROM TUlE ANGLICAN POINT
0F vis iv

TO Evangelic.il Protestants, whether Churciamen or
iDissenters, a>useylsm lis No-o.r.aanlsni, or Popery

without incerporation in the Church cf Ronie Tr
Romanists it is an erring cbîld rcîurning te Mether
Cburch. Te Anglicans it Is the "b alf.way bouse,"
equall>' distant tram, Protestantism and Romanisai.

1,,I medie lui'.ssimus ibis.» In paying a bandsome and
cloquent iribute te the meoery cf the Rcv. Dr. Pusey,
latel>' deceased, Rev. Mr. Langtry gave a teview cf the
Puscyite raivemient in the Chaircb ef England, which,
wbether lio regard it as correct or net,is posscssed cf
much interest ter ail whe arm watching the progresa cf
Chrlstianit>' and Ecclesiasticismn. Prcsbyterians mta>
th.nk that Puseyism, when it does not malce perverts
te Popery, is prcparing the way tor tht restoratien cf
Remnism, fulblown and intelerant ; but Mr. Langtry'
ha a viry differeat epinien. Te this vicw hobas given
utterance in tomperate language, frani wbich sio ma>'
aisei leara how Anglicans, lika Mir. Langtry, regard
Evangelicals in and cut cf the Cburch ef Engiand.

M r. Langtry professes lu trace back to ils sources
the unhaupy condition ef the Church et England
during tht reign cf tht Georges, " when churches
were closcd, and nen-residence an tht part et the
bisbap and cler-y became the rule insîcad cf the ex-
ception." fhle : he finds as fair back as tht time cf
tht Commonwealth, when Cromwell, after expelling
8,ccoicf tht clergy (!), filled their places wlah Prcsby.
terian, Baptist, Mnd Ceagrcgatianalist ministers.Y
These mn aftcr the Restoration, with the exception cf
i,700, rcrailitd in the Churcis, and Mr. Langtry says,
ilwero alitas ai heart te hier doctrine and bier disci.
pline,m 'subscribing te statements wbîch tse>' did net
believe. and using prayers and offices wbich taught
doctrines :ble ver>' opposite cf whaî tht>' thcmnsels-ez
prcached. " Tracing dewn the course of buter>', and
condemning the Protestant zeal cf William 1ILI as a
mere mask, under wbich be underniined tht Cburcb,
Mr. Langtry went an ta refer te later events: te a
" refermi which moant destruction," te tht abolition cf
Iris bisheprics, and the jcopardising of the Wiebbi and
Englisb ; te tht rise cf Methodissu under "Uod
carnest, self-denying mien," but whose inspiration camne
net from, tht Cburch's, doctrines, but tram the evii tra-
ditions cf the Cromwell intrusion. The revival cf titis
periodi was, hie says, Ileo tht nor .conferming denom-
mnations,"' net cf tht Church ; and ta such a degrc
that in 1832 the Disseraters clainred a nsa;erlty cf th--
populatien. At tht sanie tume within tht Churci tlhie
Evangelicai scheoi vcre "disaffected subjects, disrr.
garding; bier rubrics, mutilating ber services, and
seeking tachange ber dactrines. Tht' eyeer gave the
full devotion cf their hearuta t tht Cburcb.» Tht
sacrarnenis wert negiected, andi tht Church came iet
imminent peril.

là 1832 tht Oxford moicnient began. itsobjectwas
te save the Church from extinction, ta uphald bier
doctrines, ta restore ber dispised and neglocted
usages, and revive ber spiritual life. The grourd
talcen by Dr. Puse>' and tis associates w&5, "1that tile
members of tht Anglican Cburch were la conscience
bound te believe tht doctrines set forth in 1her service
bocks, te obey htir 1&,>-, nd further te take the Bible
as interpreted Ly the Primitive Churcb and their own
as a gu!,e for faxth.'l The restait in fifty years Lza,
accordlng te Mr. Langtry, been most satlsfactory, Mnd
the prospect is bright Meni have rafled round the
Churcit as a Divine institution; tht Churcit bas been
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filled with new life and vlgoetsv; the effke has been
felt ln ai branches of the Church and other bodies,
Cai'vinlsm h.ts been killed alike in the Low Church
par~ and in the denarnlnatlc'ns ; warship and Churcb
archl:ecture have been transf-nned ; instead of the
oISO doctrine of the Atoneinent being magnifie3, Ilthe
fsslness of the Uatholic faitb ba3 been restored, ,' id
men have learned to Lellove in an incarnate laving
Lard, comling near te teach us ln the sAcraients of
lils love, te hoal us by Ilii toucb, ta dwell in out
hearta by faith ;" bishops have become more than Cc.

clciastiral msachines and mcme rigure-heads cf the
shlp nf failli , martyrs ard saints are given te a ma-
tariai, unbeileving age ; matins and evening sang bave
been restored te the poor ; the atistocracy have been
pmruaded te imitate Christ ; slsterhoods have been
fou nded, and womnan bas gai ber old place beside the
cross and sepuichre ; liturgical services have becemee
mort privalent ; and the prayer loack wlth lis services
bas regaincd authority. AU this and niuch mare, Mr.
Langtry thlnks, is the outceme of Puseyisni, anid the
movement Is destined te go on till the Anglican
Church becomes the centte of a utiited Christendom.

Mr. Langtry is as enthuslastic as eloquent, and bis
imaginatian accamplishes marvels wben lighted up
with a mystic faith ; but ho is blind to other aspects of
the niovement-he dots net see it is an effeci as wtl
as a cause. To Presbyterians the last fifty years pre.
sent a very différent appearance; te thora aise the
future is dark and bright, but with ver>' difErrent tan-
ticipations. WNbicà is right, time will tell ; meanwhtlc
the facts are significant. la fifîy ycars the Churcb cf
Engiand bas undeubted>' changed ; and sa changed
that Pcpish usages and doctrines have been v1ery
generuly restored. We have noir bishaps as dispen.
smr of graco, sacrarrients, as channels ni grace, the
real prosence in the mass, auricular cenfession, nuns
and brothers under regular vows, martyrs and saints,
ligbted candies, incense, crasses, altars, adoration of
elements, a priesthoad, vcstments. Is this net Poperyý1
WVe have the rigbt cf private judgment denied in tbe
use of God's WVord, an-i the "Primitive Church," as
misrepresented b>' R.emish pricsts, put in place of
Scripture fer authori>', the service book above the
Bible. Evangelicai Christianity is well.nigh siranglcd;
the Church i s put iun place cf Christ, ber sacramnicts
in place cf HL, blond, ritual abedience in place cf
faith. Is this net Poper>'? We have the revival cf
"6sensuousness" Iln viorship, the substitution ai the
jesthetic and emetienai fer the spiritual in devotion.
Vie have the exclusive dlaims cf the Churcb put forth;
the evasiens of Jesuitisar introduced and practised in
resisting State authority ; thet efusai ta ackraowtcdgt as
Churches any religieus body', except the Anglican,
Greok, and Reniish commnunions which have hie'ar.
chies. Is net this l>opery ? Perhaps net Mr. Lang.
tr>', like Dr. Pusey', nia> cail a hait, but wilI neyer
stay haff way. A Newman, a Manning, a Lynch, cao
sue the future very much as Presbyterians do. The
children af Anglicans in aneiher fifi>' years will set
se littIe difference bet ween the Churcli cf Rome
and the Church ef England " transfermed and gion.
fied,n ibai f bey will seck union and find absorption.
The Evangelical elentent must dit if it remains ini the
Church, and must corne out if it wkshes te live. To
aur view the future bas but tbree grand religious divi-
siens, under anc cf which cur childrcn wili bo ranged.
(z) Bread Cburcb, Atheistic Liberalism ; (2) High
Pepish, Sacramentarian ChurcLism; (3) Low Spirit.
ual Evangalcalim. And in our opinion Puseyism il
the dislntegrating terce in the Church cf EngLand-
tht solvent that will ultimatt-Iy drive cff the Evan.
gelical citaent, gather up thre Church eloment, and go
witb it into 1'cpery ; and le.ave the residuum; of a Lit>
oral State Churcb, which is net a Churcb, but a moral
police and a mpterialisiic educatar. No intelligent
Christian can be indifférent te tht religieus and c.
clesiastical mavements cf the age. Ail Churches have
a part ta do; in particutar tht large Methcdist con.
'iectlen, an effsbeot cf the :Zhurch of Z:ngland. It à
net Hierarchical or Sacrarnentarian ; it ma>' net lie
Calvinistic in the narrow sense; but it bas been se fLu
decidedly Evangelical in doctrine. &nd as tuthctag
fifty years it bau bc=n used b>' God te de much in its
relation to the Cburch ef Engiand, ai home or -n the
colonies, se ini the near future it ha»s much tri do a
opposing Paseyim and saving Evangelicaisrn. Wce
hepe te find it approaching, ne mutter whcre tht
yleldiag may ceonte int, Presbytetn and Scriptural
doctrine Mnd discipline. Ail Evangelical Cbuich5s
mua: continue te oppose Popery and Infldchty.



WillI T IS IERSECUTION Y

AS apparently we are ta bave reopened and redis.
cussed such questions as " What fi EducationP

and "To vhose care and superintendence ought tht
Instruction ai a community ta b. proper>' c'-w.î*
mitted ?" vith some othets o! a iandred character, st
would sem that the ont whach we have put at tht
bead ai this article aise requirts ta o e mexamined
and fairi>' and intciligentiy settled. Il 'ersecution »
is, no doubt, a word ai evii amien, and natural>' sug-
gests ail that is cruel, unrearonable and unjuat. Yet,
aller ali, lu it possible ta fiard a dozen of maderatel>'
intelligent individuala who viii quite agite in saying
eitber what it is, or wbat it is iatP Thet act is, ve
are In danger of doing witb ibis as llardolph did an
bis celebrated definitian afIl accommadate," wbich, for
the benefit of the 1ev who na>' not be familiar vith il,
we give mntire : IlPardon, air ; 1 have heard tht word.
Phraae cail yau it ? il> this day, 1 knov not the
phrase; but 1 viii maintain tht word with my> sword
ta ble a soidierlike yard, and a word af excceding goad
command. Accommodaed-that is, vhtn a man is,
as theysay, accannodated ; or, when a man is-being
-vhereby-he may bc thougbt to be accanîmodated-
which la an excellent thi!xg." Just se 1 And man>'
vho rather think theniselves superior persans thrav
no mare light an tht subject wben tht>' came ta give
their lellowss tht"I truc inwardness I ofIlpersecutian.»
it la ver>' evident that a minanit> bas na right in every
case te strike an attitiade and appeal ta heaven as
"4persecuted" and oppressed. Tht yack f tht worid
could nat get an if tht viii of majarities vet aivays
artested b>' minaritits, large or sniaii, seeking te get
their avn vay on pain ai this cr>' of IIpersecutian"'
bcbng ralsedi. N %y, it viii not always fcl!ow that tht
pica of conscience on tht part ai a recaicitrant few
establishes a clear case ai Ilpersecution,"1 if that plea
la net attended te and obeycd. A mani ma>' have a
tharoughiy canscientiaus abjection te paying taxts ai
an>' kind, but hoe could scarcel>' be always accommo-
dated vithout seciet>' being dissolved. Na>', ane can
imagine cases in which it would not be ver>' unchari-
table ta characterize this very piea cf "conscience"
as a transparent sham. Yet at the saine lime it is
equali>' unquestionabie that there ard things which ve
majorit>' cao do without being guiiîy of inflicting tapon
a proîesting few a grievous vrong, and ane wbicb can
be propeci>' spoken ai in tht strangtst ternis cf repre-
hatiaL

But vhere are we ta find auytbing like a general
I-onsen.rus" ta wbat thase things art? Aiter aithat
bas been said and vritten about "toieration,"
" libety'," "lfret thought » and Il fre speech,» are ve
gtneraily agreled an tht paint, even in, this Canada ai
ours? Wc fear not. It is ver>' lîkel>' that we should
unanirnousi>' ccndemn tht action ai tht Svtdisb
Parli:kntent, some thirty years ag-. when a few puer,
humble, peace-loving, Christ loviog Baptists wert
expellcd fromn tht country because tht>' wauld not
conforrit ta tht estabiisbed Lutheran Cburch. It is
aise passible that nat anc cf us vauid in words en-
dorse tht statement of that Swedish legisiator who
then said that be Ilstw fia hardship vbatever in a

jpersan being obiiged ta leave his native country for bis
religiaus opinions," tir>ugh sanie at leat migbt nat ho
altogetber out ai symnpathy with the sentiment. We
migbî not even brand an atheist as a"I social Paciah,»
or strip a hecathen and an idolater of ont what vas
caled bis civil rights. But is it quitt certain that ve
nrigbî not in conscientiaus kindness do thixags vbicb we
could net sec ta be persecutians, but wh:ch, in the viev
ai tht sufférers, could as truahi ho so cbaracterized as
anythiarg vbicb bas ever passed under that nanle?
A mejority orders a sewer te ho corastcucted, a tax te'
bc ievied, a var ta be commenced, a proicy ta ho
enthroned, anu fif:>' other tbings against vhich a
innrt>' nia> prateat, but vbich could scarcel>' ho

stigmatized as persecution. Conscience naay be
pleadcd la epposition to a musical instrument la a
cburch or a tcxt.baok in a schaal, and ina> even la
Canada ho plided un vain. WVhere is the flot ta ho
drava ? How la tht truc idea ta o esettied ? The
tyranny cf niajorities ina>' somnetimes ho ver>' bad: is
the tyrannfia minorities not frequent>' a great
deal vonte? The P. 'oan! Catholic conscientiausl>'
claimed that la bis estimation Prote»tant opinions
vert se pestr!xict and destructive that societ>' vas
impossible if zitey ver toblrated. Anid, having a
majanit>', be actcil arcordingly, even te prison and ta
deatb. Tht United Sta*es hald tbe sarne epinion
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about Marmonism, and tl >' are bound teb do tht sane
thing. Proeetantlsm in man>' caunants endows atself
at the expense. of tht v haie cammnty, pis clown
dissent, pays its religions teachera out ai tht public
taxes, and siys ta the conscientiaus objector, " Fraend,
i do tht. noa wrong.' In other cases the mînisters ai
religion ait tix fret, ind other cîtizens on that àccotant
are made ta pa>' the mare ; yet bo* mian>' laugli aI

t- lea af anyone objecting to this latter proceding,
as il it vert nat a iact thit soinethang marvelously
like oppression and pesecnîion may ho invalved an
the exaction ai a cecnt quile as inuch as in thetluin of
a thumbscrtw. In shart, we still nced vise men ta
detinc Ilpetsecution I vith a huitt more iccuricy and
precisien than lias yet been accamplished.

CIIRISTIN l'O!.TICIIIN.»

w~ E notice in tht present keenness of political var-
IV are that name-calling is being resorted ta ver>'

vigotensiy,especialiy by the veaker and baser class of
cembatants. It vonld take up motta af ur space than
we care thus -.> prostitule, ta give anythiaag approach-
ing ta a conipicte list ai the clegant epithoîs vhich it
la Ibought decent ta app>' ta polîtical opponents.
Il Iionke>',» Ilbooby,» Ilass," "lfint>, I "bumbug,"
"hypocrite," "baol," and such iake tiegances, are
among tht nialder appellatives vbach are made te do
dut>' an tht mast serions and important work an vhîch
tht clttens o;a frt country can as such bc engaged.
If tht political leaders

hIIIad Moil a purnie bool,
And had an rnony a well beem doolcît,"

tht>' couid net have been mnore round>' and mot
renghly abused. Hanging 15 100good for thcmifthe>'
arc hall as black as tht>'are described. I>ersonally, as
veil as politically, tht>' arc, il stems, rotten ta the
cane. If tht>' are ont in the Penitentiar>', tht>'are flot
te blame, for tht>' have, ve are assured, dont aimost
everytbîng passable ta fit theni for tbat establishment
Ont or twa unfortunates, having exhansted the 1
ordinar>' terms ai rcproach and condemnation, are,
we notice, faliing back an tht aid brackbat that sane
lime ago vas frequent>' throvn at INr. Mowat's head,
and aie cailing bum, as tht>' suppose, with an amount
of vîthering scorit wbich leaves notbang ta be detred,
"a ur Christian Politician ;" Iayîng, ot course, greal anad
significant stress on tht second yard. Nov, ever> ont
who bas lollowed Mr. Mowat's carter, and read bis
speeches, must acknowitdge that he bas neyer estenta-
tiotasi> paraded bis Chrîstiant>' or referred witb an>'.
thîng lîke hypocritical graiace etber ta bis "con-
science»I or bas Ildl>'y. Ht bas trîed ta /o/llubas "con-
science" without saying anything about it, and ina dei
bis"I dur>' aîhout being in tht sligbtest degret cither
Ptcksuiffian or "unco guid." isitcornete bis that a
mian is to be sneered at and decraed because he tries ta
bring Chrisian principle ta bear tapon polîttcal acin
and te bc neither asbamed ont rfraid ta ackr>wledge,
vben necessar>', that he takes Jesus Christ as a: once
bis Nlodel and bis Master ? To drink, tei svtar, ta lie,
ta tell foui stories, and ta itaci vile laves, are apparent>',
in the estimation of mniat>, aI! rigbî and proper in
statesmen and politicians-on>' thangs, at tht worst,
to iaugh ai, and ta make peoplt ledl comifortcd wath
thethougbt tbat public characters are, aiter aIl, Ilmen
ai like passions"I vîtb thenseives. But IIChristian 1
Oh ! psbaw ! That's tac thin ! " IlChristian poiti-
otan ! " Absurdit>' cani no furtber go. Nov, ve don't
ay> -nything abeut Mn. Mawat's palitîcal opinions.
Some ai tht mnst earntst and devotcd Christians
amang British state.smen have been as decidtd Con-
servtives as Mr. Mavat bas been t!-. reverse. indetai,
vo on!>' refer ta hlm in this connection at ail hocause
bie alone bas apparent>' been made tht butt of the
sanaliest and veakest ai possible wît-crackcrs as tut
"Christian palilician." I-h" is politicai opinions
heen as Conservative es those of bis keenest apponents,
anad bis personal character and Christian profession,
as tht>' cai>' might bave been, and ab vit srime of
bis politica! opponients tht>' are, as irreproachable anC
decided as they are, car pratest against such treat-
ment as ho bas rectivedl la the matter af bis religions
profession vould bave been quite as stconig and quite
as uininistakabie. Has it reali>' camne te this, that it
as tbought ta ho a greater offence, and ta involvc a
deeper reproacb, ta b. even suspectod ai praying than
t e oapen>' and astentatiousl>' profane and godiess ?
It vonld seenit sol. 0f course it vill ho urgtd that ail
these sarcastic refcrences are on!>' made because Mr.
Mowat la a Il littl hypocrite »and a found-out Il hum-
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bug." Who bas iound Mim oui? WVat evidtuce of
bis hypacrisy fias ever been adduced? le has lived
long enclugh in Toronto to ho ptcxty wel knavn, atnd
we nîc'e than doubt if there is anyanc *ho knavs
anything about ham, bc bas political opinions vhat
îliev may, who would flot sccut the vety idea cf Oliver
Mdowat being personaily or politically either a Ilhypo-
ctite" or.-a "Çraud.' tilemay'be wrong in hispolitics.
lHe may have made many misîsakes in the course oi bis
pubi,. c&reer. WVth thât we have tuthing ta do, and
t.ite naahing ; but -ve prateat against odiotas personai
impuotations, without are titile af proof, btirag made to
do duty in aur political contests ; and aginst the idea
that a mari who secks ta carty bis religion Into bits
politics must necessarl>' be an odious hypocrite or a
consciaus and transparent fraud. It viii be a sad
day for Canada whcn such an idea is generally
adoptcd,an-. staîl sadder when there shall be on!>' toc
gond tenson for its being entertained.

TIIE LA TE REV. il'ILIbMI LOCiIEAD.

This fajîblul minister af the Gospel, and ont of tht
fathers of aur Church, died on the ,Sth uit., at Eim-
waod, Huntie>', whilst an a visit ta his daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Gouria>', in the cighty* second year ai bis age.
ie vas a native af Glaegow, Scotland. lfaving caoin.

pleted bis Arts course in the University' ai that cit>',
foilowing the exampie ai man>' af the students ai the
Relief Church, of which bc was a member, hoe sttadied
ivinity in the Glasgow bail af the Church of Scot-

land for tva years, and toak bis last session in tht
L)ivinity hall af the Relief Churcb at Paisley', aller
which he was iicensed in t 829. He vas married im-
mcdiately aftcrwards, and came ta Canada in the
same year. Ht suppiied the puipit ai St. A.rdrevs
Church, Nlontr-aU, for about six montbs, during the
absence of Rev. Dr. Mathieson in Scotiaad. When
tht pastar ai Si. Andrcw's rcîurned, Mr. Lochead
went 'o Kingrlton, where he preached ta a body' af
I>,-%byteti,-.ns tintil he accepted a caîl ta be pastor ta
the *rhart Presbytersan Church, Albany', New York,
where he was ordained in Deccmber, 1830. Ht re-
maincd in tht Uinited Sta'es, filling ver>' efficient>'
several important positions, until he returned tu, Can-
ada in 1 845, and was inducted inta tht charge of Os-
goode an.d Gloucester, and twve euas aftetwards
inta that ai North Gower and Gloucester, vhich, feel-
ing aid age creeping tapon him, hie resigned, and te-
tired in i 873, taking up bis abode at Aimante, an which
occasion bas congregatian presented him vith an ad-
dress, expressing regard and les-m for hlm, accoot-
panied with a fine salver service. His rernains vert
braught ta bis son's zesidence, Aimante, an Monda>'
evening, and fram tbence on WVednesday vert borne
ta tht Old Kiik Ctrmeter>', Ramsay, six Presbytenian
ministers acting as pail-bearers. Tht Rev. John
Bennett, of Si. Andrew's Churcb, rafficiated, and, at the
request ai the deceased, preached bis fatnerai sermon
an the following Sabbath evening tu a large congre-
gation. Mlr. Locbeîd as highiy esteenied by'ailwho
knew him. lie was a gond man and a faithiu i nis-
ter of the Gospel. Ht took an active interest in the
Bible Society, the temperance cause, and aU bene-
volent enterprises ; and though for the iast few years

ai o tht pastorate, hie stilà lavcd ta occupy a pulpit,
and ta proclaimt ta his fellow-men the Gospel cf Jesus
Christ. Ht vas a I>resbyterian of tht gond aid Scot-
tish type, yet no bigot, loving ail (iods people and de-
lighting ta co-operate with tbemn in tht work cf the
common M aster. Ht mxade it anc cf the rults of bis
fle ta give ta the Lord one-tenth af bis incarne. And
this he did ta tht ver>' end, leaving eigbî hundred
dollars ta the Presbyteria n Callege, Montreai, three
bundrcd and fifîy dollars ta ihz :cbemes afithe Churcb,
and fit> dollars ta tht Bible '>ociety. " Blessed are
tht dead which dit in tht Lord fromn henceforth ; yea,
saith tht Spirit, tbat they nia> rest from their labours;
and their works do foUlow them.'l IlThe righteous shall
be in everlasting remtmbaace. Tht deceaied gentle-
man bas left bebind hlmn a widow, tva daughters, and
trce sens, tva of whom are respected ministers of
aur Cburch, tht ane at Feneion Falls and the ailier ait
Londesbore'.

A aqtocgss, known as tht Baver-Bauif process, bas
bots perfectod ln Engiand, and ta lin use there and in
France, Geraa>' and Belgiumn, which inaks iron
rust-proaf, b>' artificaL*y creating a casting cf mag-
netic oxide cf iran on its surface Tht discover>', it is
cimed, Wini creat a reoiton lat "h ion bausos.
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CHOICII tiToRITURI.
T//ROUGi! Ti1/E 1117N TEK.

CIIAiTER 1-71 lI Rb IlAi'.

Thse trivial rrund, thse common task
%Vall fasrntsh ail we ouglit t ask,
Roorn t0 deny oursrlvts-a road
To braing us daaly nearer (.od. "-Kàle.

Rap, rap, sapa, weast ste stuu black band on dit outside
ci tie dour.

"lVe- es,"I dta wled ira answer a sleepy voire frorn out of
a soli nest of blankels. Il Ye-ca wbat is il ? I

ITante t0 gel up, Miss lcers thse ture'.% made, and it's
aix o'zluck."

IVery well-I'I bie down in fifleen minutes, M"atsie ; bic
sure t0 bave the te&-kettle boiling when 1 corne." And,
spranging out of bcd, leln Hiumphrey began ian haste hez
preparatns for the day.

Il was the irst day o! witîer, aS7.-, anad a victy cold,
unprorasig fais* day il scemed ta lcers assise drew up lier
shade and luoktd out of thse wvandow. In thse gray twilight
of thecarly ruooinn shte could ser abat the bnowv vas falang
int gteat featheiy flakes tu the gtound, wbere the sombre,
brown carpet of autîamn was already c-overed ankle-deep
with tic pure, tinles Arcîac flomers, and tiait tics, shbrutis,
and isill.tops weie ail robed in the salie soft %4 hiteness.

"A sorrny day, and >'CI a white one," Hlelen thouglat, as
sise looped boack lier bratids. IIOh sitar! 1 do saut date ta
think whisa my day still be-aîsorrny, but noi wlamae, 1 amn
afraid. Mlamnoa 1 dear anamma1 visas, whit ai I do
waîhout you? "

IEndure as sceing Iirn %ho as invisible," a tender voace
seeaaed to wlaasper ; and. dropipang un fier kncs by bier bcd-
aide, hlelen oflered a s' as, cainest jîrayer for strcogth.

cuid&nce,and protcthion thiuaigb the day ; and tisn. vals a
hata in ils purity and fairnesa loolecd oacar akan 10, tise

aow.flakcs, sûte iurried down to heri nang dunhes.
Tise kiîcben, seith ils varrn tire, looked *,ca p llasant as

ase entcred il, and 'Mastic. ber faathful maad .ot -al-work,
grecied her witb a sbaning black face full of sissales.

"MNaster l'bal lias eut the natal, Miss Helena, slae said,
and thc buckwbcats aie ligbs as a featbez. 1 reckon we'hl

gel breakfast an jus: no tarne ihis anornin'."
IlWc'l do tise bars: we can," Heclen answered cheerfully,

as witîli gli feert and narobie fangers se moved about, rmak-

ing'coffce, cuîttng bread, anad preparing ail hiangs for the

Ring tic bell, '%aisse, andi go help tise childrers
dress," site said presenily ; and Matsae: went, and for a taille
white Helen vas left alone wath hrr saucepans andi graddle.

Saiddculy, ailla the soop of a red lnda, the oute
door ospered, andI an nashed, lucuching and stampar.g, tso
brigist. rosy-cheeled, haif-grown boys.

,Iiallo, Nell! as breakfast 'most =edy?" tard thc fore-
most one. "I« ilI Vois liait coffre smincls good. I 1rn as
hungry as a voit liait rnaong ; you uon't know what an
appetale vorkang in aihe: snow gaves a fellow."

lielen Cave hain a pletsant srnale as bce ansssered:
"l Yes, breakfast waîl lic ready an a tw mianutes; but Fred,

dear, ia't thisee inow cnougli out-Joors tu atasfy Vau, watth-
out brangiasg a sciait batik auto the house?"ý

The boys both laaaghrd good-na:asreýdly at ber genîlle re-
protaft and snatclaiog thse haoussa. Fred saisi:

*1Il as tacs badila, to make yo so £0ruch trouble;
but l'il sweep it ail oui now, as clcaa as you or %laisse
could."

And brandîising «.haboussa villh greal force, Fred suc-
eeeded 0o1 only ta swcepaog out the snuw, but an haîang the
endic of a table necar tise dooe and knockaog off a large whate
bavl standin on ai, that struck the fluor bcfoie lie coasld
catch il., and vils a fond clatter broke anloa a uoicen piacers.

"O Fred 1" IlHelen craed, arnpaîently ;"lvas there ever
iunch a heedîcas, harurn.jcaram boy as Von arc in the vorlil
belote ? Why can't yoai Le anore caiefua ? "

Tise boy stood a momaent, looking rasefully down on the
brol.en dish, but belore lac could speak Maîsse appecared.

IlWeil, 1 declar', Maister 1 ced," &ise hegan, "lil Vou aan't

C ist bee=n ansd broke Naim ficlen's nace cakec-bowl. Ykou
ier clar out note, 'fort yuu du any mrnoe misci.

Thse boy's face flussbcd, and, nu oger s&rry. baul ar«y
and indignanl lie isrned, mutterng that lac -*Jadot want
any vrool-beadz ta lecture bain. at was bad enough -a bce
bassed l'y a girl when site 'ras %, biae , hc d sbola tlsem hc
vouldn't b ieodeted round by a black ont.'

And bce marched out of thse -iacisen. slanuming tise dooar
violenily bciad ham, white has brother. who bar! incn
standing quieîly b) tbe stosve, camne forigard, anad vaîhout
spcacang pichccd up tise pacce and carraed thsen oul. Rie-
tairnang an a minute lac vent up to elcen, and, st uriont
spcakir.g. put lais aisn atosand bet ner.k ansd L-assed bacr, a kis
thal mnuîely susd lunich of sympathy, love, and confidence.
Tise kits vas waraaly returned, andI brushsng away ber tears,

lcen took up tise coffee-pot.
*1Corne, nov, Pialap," site saad; and logetiser the brother

and Sister vent _11o tise diang.roorn.
Fred vas ah-eady Ihere, stazdang: lefore ahc wandow, and

swaed an an aras-chair neaz tise tare vas a grave, dignitaed.
lookinp, gentleman viso laid iside bas, book as Herlen camne
in and said.-

"1Good-m=iong. ny daughler.
"Breakfast as ready. papa."' Heclen said, takang buer s=at

ai tise table. '*%hy. vliere are Ronald and babyl ?
Her question vas ansu-errd b' lise appcarance of a little

boy and girl. vlan came running las villa uncooibed hart,
uasbutoncd sisocs, and collarless tecks. and an grce glet
rashed Ia tise table and clirnbed iot lheir chairs.

-Ilrn sol glail il snow-a.' eried, tise ]aie girl. II Papa,
ci':I bohae rny sied t0 day ? Freddie, rlapài, won*it yoai
give me a ride on il ? -

StiUi frowning Fred! bard taken it seat, nOW. as bis tiatae
aester spolie. la louâtes ai her and sad creasl>'.

1No I out Sare &a>L) . q..aj.uepsrds

Vou huelier Po pilay villa the piga : you look jiast fit 10, cal
vis isent tbi'i murning."

ISilence. &ai. 1 low dare yau speak ta Vaut sister so in my
lîresrncc ? " Mi. llunîpsrry said, strrnly ; then, aller look-
aîag ta rite rilgfien, ise turnied ta lelen.

.. la use impîossibîle, lclen," be asked, f'retiuliy. "Ifor
Vois lu 3ce dirai thiese cilaren aie proper>' dressed in lise
nioraaig? If Ibere as anyting abat desarnys nay asjprîîe foi
breakfast, at as ta est il vals tire sucis nrglrcted -lookang
cisildien as îisey are."

I ana ver>' sorry, papa. 1 do flot aait 10 nerglec
lteasu. 1 wrIli h>' andi hare tirent look icitier to-mortow,"
liciers anssveied. lturrbly.

I* hope you 'a''M r. I lutraphrey ir-jlied, colly> ; andI
lite braeakfast stas caten in an a1nîospiirre as trienîfly t0
socaal, leasant chat as a tisunder-clouil is te jaienics. As
souri as lise anral vas avez, Mr. flunapry pusisei bock lais
chair, anal, saog

11I shan't be boire unil nagisî, Heclen," put on lais over-
coat and went out.

T he live chidren rematned for a few moments salent andI
de1 aresscd ; bail souai Ronald ana Sahayl begans ta cliatter
luîudly about tir asied.% and l'ilip ad, vals an evideni
riffoirtlu sjirak lightly,

IIf you are nol sou î'u>, Nellie, taill you helj' niea ftnle
vils niy anal-sis ? 1 can'ît make anaytiiag of onc of mny
sentences ; ai is as crookcd as a wormafencc, asnd as bard tu
sec îisroupb as a malî-stone, and il migisi es well bc Choc-
15w as Enrlaish for ail tise sente 1 can maike oui cf i."

'' Let nie sec il I'isilij'." 11dme saisi ; and. as Pisilip
svent fur bas booke, sise went up ta Fred.

"IDear Fied,"' aise said,. gcntly, I ams yei3 suri>' 1 wa3
impaticnt andI vexed yo uut nov. 'ou knovs, 1 don't mcaas
ta l'e cross. Nvont Voua fuigive me and maire up?'"

The boy kicked hi. foot agninsi thse roundai b is chsair.
ashanird, lt flot subdued.

Il is imifai bard on a boy 10 have ta mind a girl, Hellen."
bce saad ; "landI v>en il cones t0 isaviag Maîsie cule aver me,
tau, I tri] )ou i as more than I cati stand."

"Never nîand about MNaîsie," liciers said, piutting ber
..rm aîuoîl bas necir. IISse dadn't mean aoy baans .- and,.
Freiduec," she wisperei, "1I don't 'ranI tu raie oez Voir.
1 'ranI Von la hiel) me. 1 arn tryiog t0 lic good, Freddae ;
tayang t"' do nght ; andl il as ver>' bard. 1 make mistakes
aIl tise lime. %Vont Voua iselp me, dear Ficil-wont yoai try
tl me, for mamma's sake? " aise added, sofîly.

Tise boy's flj trembled: tise big leats filied bais eyes.
-lan awful wicked fellot', Nellie," Ile soblaed - "but

1I ai tr>'. I vçiii do lictter, l'os afraid 1 ean't begood.
Ibougis, le-day." be continued, despoodently. I feit aIl
tiroagi bircakfast just lare tisat fellow abtia Iad a legion or '
you know sisal-an barns. 1 don't belIieve 1 lever shall uc
coort for mnuci, Hlien."

II )car Fred," tise gui said, as sise lirusbcd back lais isair,
"ycu are court for a greal deal nov. Good ta love. Vau

don't knew bow geu)d.' And, as if se mneant ta infurmn
ham. lielen kassed iis again and agaio, feeling tisat aise
could bear any:ising mIst ihal tise day tngbt bîang ber, 00w
absat ase bail wan bect brotiser bacir.

IIow complrtel>' aise fada won huim, isott mucli aise isad
slrengtbencd bier potver over lisait, only tise lng years belote
tt,.ra 'muId fully reveal. Star inigii uaa oirg, l'y
maanîaanung a colul, pilnud. injaied maninez, e2-ily bave
-ilienated lise waJul, iseadslîong, passionate boy, sad civets
bin lis (irai impulse oni a downward rid, tiait woul-l
bave lerd hum farilici andI fartisci froin ber, and iigist, andI
iseaven.

Instea-d, aise 1sd souschet! a fiit Secret spring, andI tise
isoy's bfaial laid peneil. =ni ysclded ta bier sway as c-ter
before.

"-Nov fur tise analysi," Hlien raid, as the door opcncd
andI Phailip came in saitis bas book. Il Came, Fical, ltel sec
'bat aur tisrce iseadas togelisci can makc of tise dragon."
AndI drassang ubeir chasirs ta tise table, tise brothers andI
aister spcnt the rital isalf.bour in inîcrLsted stuny. At last,
'rats iliir dafficultacs cîeared ava>', the bois star.ed for
scbool ; antI witb a ligistened facaliclen vent about bier
Isoascisold dutics.

There wcre oriters la bce given ta Malsie ; arrangements
ta bac matIe ior danaser : swcerpig ho lie dnc be'is te, lc
matIe; but tînti, and before aIt ls tesiere vert tise ltîle
brother andi sacter te look aller.

"MaNlase,' sise asked ai tisaI yousng damacl, 'l'o vas air
to ier cltows an soap-suds. wasising vigoroul>', anId singiug
valS equal vugour.

"Terc'Li lIe no workang aver tisere,
Wbecn ve've passrd ores jardan--'

"Matsir, do Vois kr.üw whiere Ronald and Sibyl are?"
IlWisy, n0. Mass lens. 1 'spcct tise>' arc safe enougs

sorneviere, thougis. Ronald's staue sas fait on bais fret ' isai-
lever lie docs; antI Sabyl, she's juat litre Master Piî's

-pageons ; lise>' fly aIl ûver cralon, [romi Dan t0 Ikcersiseba,
but tise>' are sure la corne borne ta roast. Ditn'î yoai vorry
about tisem chaîdren iiscry'hl gel on welI enougla, l'il lic
bound."

I hope you are rigisI, ati:but n-la> did )ou let îhrm
corne ta bireakfst looktng a dreacflfa t y ? I sent Vau Io
iselp tisen drc-u,%Iatae - vS>' didn't 3-ou do il licIter?

Matia slepped an ber ruli . sook tise Sudis fruit hec
isanda ; andl claspang tIsema above ber isead, stiarel at be-r
youisc miatrea, apipareatl>' an %ailler atazcnt.

" Wel. nove. Mass liciers. <lao declar* joa are asking tac
mucis. I <leclar' togCoodneas, 'Id juil as soo taire lwo vild
colis and try la dress 'cmr as tiseo chilsiren. Ro:.ahd.
isc upsel tise vast-bovl] 'cause tise valer vas coîtI; antI
Sibyl, sise hid tise butlon.hook, andth iey wouldnît Iet me
comb ihsa baur'cautse il snrpped, arnd Roarazd raid il was
'lextica>, Fred tld bsm. joat hâte lipisng, andI if 1 didn'î
let lisea sahane: licy'd laite fire and barrin sap. h tri] Voir
%ss, laisiHelsn tiseu's toc dreffaul chtidren. 1 can't do
nuain 'riais isem, nithito' 'it ail."

lers siglacd. I must Iry and! tak*e more care of 'hecm
rnyslf,'" she suid, as Sas turssd avu>'; butt tise first llaang
vatI t a l lIsem, and ltait of sucif wus no eay taili.

II lp-staira, downtalri, andII la e s ica'c aber," sut

loolaed and cslled . and just as athe was lieconn seriaîasly
alaînaed, aise saw, fromn tie window of lier faîber's sonsitise thuants out on tise tin roof of a belle corridor (ti *aa.nectil tise maiin bouse villa tise kitceer. Sibyl, wath hier
faille red rf'ding.hood ilying in tise wind, stand on the curi.
(lor; but Rzonald, Sied in banil, bai ctawled &long ther
kiîchen rou)f andtIracisei tise ciiney, strotasd which be
secnaied trying to lie tise tope of bis sied. Wild wiîb aliais
lHelen rusiacil lu tie dlooi t oprned on tise corridor.

SluSil I R'anld i " sise screamcd, I ht aie you doiîg>
Ronald !Ronald 1 take case 1 taire care 1"1

lier warnîng camne Ioo laie. Siartled hy isci voire,
Ronald tutned. loit bis balance, randi in a second rallid lîkt
a hall lifroisa thse roof lasnd landeil face downward in a anota.
batik.

'l' c.sîcaa Sibyl up in her atrait andl ta fly dovrnstairs. Ibrougi
tise kitchen andl out iotu the snocl, was fori Helen tise wuak
ola rnaule. Silaylbcicamed:

Ronald's killet labc fclled andl died."
And Niatsie frightened and bewideted, followcd Hlet,

soliloquizing,
""Never sec such la boy in aIl mny bors days: declar' lu

goodness, 1 don't know vthat 10 do wita bita.'
Ronald still lay motioniess ian tise snow ; but as Ilelra

sînojici over faim and lacif ta raise biem, hc Iuraaed, looked
at ber, andI sat Up.

IIRonald. arc Viau lait, dear? Cao yoa stand? Cant
you speak ?" Hlen asked, asaxiously.

Tise fiit boy sr.-med confaased for a second; tis, as lie
compreisended tise sase of affaira, be stood up, cooîy sisock
off tise snow andl Illen's iestraining bsand, and villa an ait
of greal imsportante declared :

"lVoa go off. lens. I ain't hasil. I on]>' feIl off thr
roof. l'rn aIl riglit, Sibyl, Vou corne out itere and wcSl
build a snow.isouse."

"INo, go liack, Sibyl," Hiele-n ordered. IlRonald, you
mst go in."

"I ain't coing inyogo 'w?.y ; 1 in't huit, 1 tell Voa,
and Ronald kicked vigorously in tise snow.

"lYou muul go in," HeIlen -epeaicd ; Il Matsie, selpa rme.'
Ani n s1aite of bais resaîtance Ronald vas cartied in and

safely depouiled in bis faîber's chsair in tise sittîng-room.
Hlcers was saurn satisfled tiait Ronald vras correct-be

had receiveil no iajuiy fromt bait faI]. Tise roof vas loir
and tise snon soit, and tise cbaîd vas as well as ever;
."able," as Malsie sa, "10t malte a beap mrnoe tisouble 'fort
lied-lamne."

"lNow, cbild ren," 'Ilee said, aller aise fsaa susceeded in
calming Sabyl's feais and coaaing Ranald into goud burnour;
".nov, chaîdien, 1 îwant yora ta tell rne visy Von vent ona
on tise corridor, él.ad, Ronald, wisaîevei possessedl you t0
climb on thse kiîcisen cr'?"

Sibyl laucbed. "Trismas is coming, len," sise said,
"and Ronald played Santa Clauas. Santa Claus rides dowa

ciineys."
IAnd Ranald wanted tb rade dlown tise katces cisimney,

did bce? Whiy, Ronald, I never iseard of sucisa foolash bol';
don't yoaiknow you couldn't do sucisa îhing? Tise ciimney
is full of suscite andl flss; vou would butta coing down il."

IISanta Claus doesn't basin," saad Ronald, decadedly;
"but tise chirnney's sa liagis, I don't sec bow lic gets aip ai.

Heclen at tbougiful and silent for a wite. It vas a dear
iselieif ibei own cildhood, the existence of a Santa Cisus
waîb reindeer and a sîid full of giflas for coud chaîdren. Oasly
a 1ew days before sise hasl atauscd tise tailîle unes %saisis a long
story of tbis wonderful travels andl decds-a pleasant vay of
preparing liseas for Christmas shte laad tisouglat tibera; but
bier words bas] made an impression cf visich aitie lime star
liîtle drcamed, and nov visat vas sise 10, do ? It was very
isard for ber ta desro>' tiseir cisildiss failla. " Lire is sa fuIl
of prosy icalities," site tisouglat, sadl>'. "I I tee] as if tu tell
stuai tbe troa ill b'e to close a golden door iseiind itaris
tisat wil never opent agiasn. XI cannot do an>' baran for
t5cm t0 lielieve in Santa Claus. But wbaî af, b=cuse of
abat Isehief, sufferîong, perisaps deatb, fait! corne ta Roniald?"

licr resoîr vas taken.
IlCirtrn is a sacred, laoly day," aise tisougLal "Il

ougisl not 10 laer!l an>' (ancifail myllis or fairysîories:o make:
it attractive. Thse tuIla an ait puare lieauty ougbt ta satasty
es-cîy baau andl imagination. 1Ixblacye te ebiîdti wousit:
love tise day aIl lise bette: if 1 saidi lets about banla CJlaus,
andl more ùf aise iûl> cisiild Jeas; auJ 1 wilI do sa."

IlRinald." aise said, "lI mai51 go 10 worli now, and yor
andl Sibyl maist bc good cildren; anad ta-naiglat wben lIed-
lime coames I will tell )-on a beauzfual zltry about lise truc
Santa Clins. N'ou can go int thse Laîcien nov and blow
soap.bubbles il jou vant tes, but don't %case Mataie, and
dota'e differ villa cacs uilar."I

Twa bours vent b>' larfore Hlelen was able 10 look &fîi
lise cisildien again.

"Nov, Ronald, donît you dapper," aise ieard Sibyl a>'
as &ise opencd the kaîcisen dontr; and lookang in sise &av lier
faille siSter rno'nted an a laagh chaair, wats a pipe in bier
mouts, puffing and blovsttg zaa> on a mamnoot buffle, tise
delîgal of ber cyea andl tise vexation of Ranald, rI wcl,
standing an tise fluor, was rnxking frastic efforts ta seize tise
pipe, andl ciyang at the sarne liame,

-"Iî's rny tuera now, Sabyl-let me hlow now."
As Hlelen carne up t0 îbem tise butable bsI.

O* 0 ellie, you 'sîroyed rny bubblle" Sabyl cried.
INever rntnd. dextr; i vas large cetougis, and Ronald

vanîs ta Nl. cov . von't Veau ]et lism have tise pipe?"
I ain't ibrougit yel," Sibyl saad, vals lise air oi a yourg

princess viso la rera yet 'tard of yacldarag ber waîl sa
anotbei, or doiasg ubat site d.d taot like ta.

I arn afraid my fatlle Lite uli forgoîlen ber Sunda>'
&chaot lessn," Heclen said, kindl>'. «'Don't yoa resasenber
the Golden Ruie, Suis>",? ''htevrye vonlà tisait met
sbould do ta Von. do Ve levers $0,1 tiem'"I

IlVeIll. lien. Ronld ouglat la let rie blov lang"r, 'cause
bce vants me Io let bîm," p %sied Sabyl, rnakisag a decadeîl>
original application of taet leuýson.

",Ob, dear," sigised lcen, "u hat cans I duo? Havean 1
train Ibest clIdren triplit ?"I

.Siby," ase sid pheasntly, 1 du Iî thiask tisat las vsit
>ir letton mgans, andIno I)O Wsat y-OU tu show me tua:
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y ou lcoow what it attein by doing just as fi would have you.

Th etile girl stooti a moment vrilla the pipe still helti
Ur pbigla in hier hant ; the ted lips î>outeid a latîle, andi the
bitac elles tillkd with tena. She looketi stcoragly inclinet I
contest the question andi laer the pipe, by dint of superior
hclght. if naut sight. 0 nly for a moment : the pouting lips
dimpledti ta imi4es, the lifitd at was genîly lowclwc.

I jetc, Ronald, you take il now,» she saiti, aweetly.
Is that what it means, 1 Icien ? "
Ilut liclen only clasped i er in hier arms andi kissed hier,

andi Sibyl wondered %%hiy hier eyts viere so full of teats as she
]et hier go. We cannot follow Heclen Hlumphrey siep by
stepa through aIl hier busy day. li was a day ful of
trsome, often dusitastelul labour; full of minti-hunger and
heart-loneliness , and feet, andi beat, and hecart were ail
alike aching as il drew neai its close.

just at the hour of sunset the snow cesseti falling. the
checrleis cloutis parted, znti one brighî ray of golden light
illumincti for an instant the colti, white lantiscape.

W ahat malter what tht path shall bat?
The end is clear andi bnght t0 view.

WVe know that we a slrength shall se
WVhate'er the day may bring ta do.

WCe tee the endi, the hanta- o! Goti,
But not the way ta tbat abode ;
For Goti, through ways they have not known,

(7b be cotnued.)

TEA.

It is eslimated, that tea is habitually consumeti by not les
than 500,ooo,coo people, or about one-half of the human
race. Amongsl the Chinese anti the ichabitazats of japan,
Thibet and Napaul ai is dcunk by ail classes damce or tour
limes a day. In Asiatic Russia, in a large portion of Europe,
in North America anti in Ausîralia il as a favourite beverage.
In China ta bas been useti as an article of diet trin a very
mramcte pesiti af antiquity. Curious enough they have no
record or tradition respclinZ ils first introduction. The
japanese, howevcc, tell us abat in the year Sig a holy man
rinmed Daims, the son of an Indiais monarch, took refuge
in China, andi publicly taughl that the only way ta obtain
happines rs t r0t noîhing but vegetables anti go wathout
sieep. This enthubiastic vegetarian anti antimorpheusian
was, however, on a bol sumranas day, overcome by osi
ness. and tiarly notiteti belore bis congregation. WVhen be
awoke Io a knowiedge of bis violation of bais own precept,
great was bait; sel[.reproach, anti beang tietermane t Iat lie
wroult not lransgress; the second lime, hie cul ofi is eye-lids
anti threw them on the gtounti. In due lime they loch root,
anti gradual.2y developed i mb the plant now hnosen as tea.
Tex was probably farst introdoceti iot Europe about the
middtle nf the seeneenth cenaury, tor in 1661 Pepys 'vries
inabis Diary:. I sent for a cop of lea (a Chinese drink), of
whicb I bail never hecard before." At firsl ats use 'vas not
wecy commnton. as in the saine cenlury tht East India Com-.
pamny consitret il a rare guIt ta prescrit the Kang of Enp.
lanti with Iwo pountis two ounces o! lea. The plant which
yields the tea leaves is a native of China, anti stili grows
'vilti on the hîlîs boab o! that country and japan. The tea
plants are raisei tramn seei. which is sowra an Mardli. When
a year olti the Young bushes are planleti out, anti wben
placeti in rows îhree or four feet apart have tomne resens-
blance ta goosbetry bushes. The sezson for gatbering
varies in différent districts, but the principal leaf barvest is
in May or j une. The Ieaves are plucked by women, anti
are usually gathcred aI îhrec successive periods. Tht
youngest anti carliest leaves are thet mosi tender andi dcli.
cale, anti gives the highesl tiavoureti tea. Tht second anti
tbird gatherings are anore bitter andi woody, anti yieid lem
soluble malter t0 'valer. The refuse anti ticayeti leaves

andtiIigs tire solti under the name of Ilbrick tea.'"

ÀFA MIL Y LIBRARIES.

Every famiiy abouai be supplieti with books, and each

a family libracy. Tliere is no eslinsating the value of a fcw
well-selecled bocks. Children shouiti be induce t beganearly Io improtve îheic manda, anti noîhing drawç thens more
to s'.udy titan gooti, sounti peniotical latraiture, anti 'vei
selecteti bcoKs-books adapiedti a Iheir sgt anti progress an
their education. ?is.;ncy cannot be beîter expended. In-
steati of tor. andi peishable rifts, porchase bocks for your
chilticen. Every lew monaths add somelhing new ta thtc
lîbraxy, anti be suce te presere the old woiks. Let there
bc in the bouse a boola-case, shelves, somte place where the
books anti papers are tieposileti; bacc thens corefully pre-
served,. anti solon a liîlle baztiful 'viii sweil aut aratiafls, anti
tht inns of the chîltiren wall capanti with tht increase of
the library, tintai a gocti store 'vaîl bc tount ian the boutse,
anti mucb knowledge lieait be gaineti by the growang chI-

Gooti books, a laite for meailing, will 1,eep the chi'dren al
home anti naL-e thent, happy an tht famaly cardle, wben
o1hex-wase lhey Wall bc strayîng OI, bunting aociety, lookar.g
fo: someacang to engage the mind and satîs!y the cravangs
of a hungry intellect. Ganses anti worldly amusements are
tubsîîtuted for books anti intellectual culture, wbec there as
nu library ai home. no foodi for the inquîn-ng mind. Uet
parents îbink of these lbings. Muds, very mucb, tiepentis
on the carly training of the chilti in regard tac stntiy, as rill
as aiber tbina.___________

MA CA ULA Y.

As swon as bc land gel int bis heati =y particular epaisode
of bais bîstory, bie woulti sit down anti write off the whole
sîory ai a headionç pace. slcelching in tht outlinea under the
reniai anti audacious impulse of a first conception, anti se.-
cuting in black anti white cadia id=a anti epailet aind toam of

rh rase, as it floteti lragl frtra hi& bnsy braint tabis bnsy
ngcru. Hia inanmcriptai Ibis stage, 10 the: cyc f anya

but himpelt, appeatreti ta consisl o! coltinai *ftec column of
tiashea anti flusatse in which a sttaigat lfite 'vil a hall-
formiet letter ai caca endi anti another in the middtle titi
du!y for a word.

As soon as Mfacaulay hati finisbard bis tougha draft, hie
beritn to fiii it in at the rate of six aities of e~osa vcry
m.'rning ; written in so large a hanti, anti 'vill sucb a n'ui-
titude o! mrains, thaitihe whohe six pages 'vert an an avet-
age conaposeal ino two pages of print. This portion hie
catieti bis "task," in l he neyer 'vas quite easy uaaless hie
canip!leteti il daily. More lie seldona !sjugli ta accomplisha
for hie ad learneti by long experience that ihis was as much
as hie coulti do ailits besi - anti except nt bis besi hie neyer
coul ivraie at al. lie neyer ivraie except he 'as in tht
humour, anti stoppeti as to<sn as bats lhonghts ceaseta f0 low
fast. lie neyer ailuweaa a sentence ta pass ntai silienas as
gooti as hie couli nanke i. lile 'voulti recasi a chepter t0
obtain a more lucid arrangetment, anti reconslruct a para-
graph for tht sake of ont liaapy sîroke or apt illustration.
lic çpent ninete-en tiays oiver M a description of the Massacre
of Glencoe, andti Ien expresseti ditsatisfaction at thae result.

-Yauth's Colli tin.

A LA Y FORV THE T/AS.
oesalmn lxxvi)

BY Bas,. WILLAMà WYZ SNITrU.

The Lord i8 known ait Juti'sland,
Great iii lits nisme an traaI;

Hia temple aloth in Sailem stand,
Hoe doth an Zion dwell.

There brake Ho asrrows of the base,
Th.e raging thuntiorboits ut 'var,

Ho maielt andt sword in tati laid low-
The battle turneti Irons fax.

More excellent art Thou by fat,
0 Lord, anti gloriona, in Tby sway,

'rban ail the mîglaty motatanat are
Of robbcry anti proy.

The atout of heart acsol amain,

Nor inen o! might shall finti agaîn
TL'e power ta work ne lira.

Thy dreall rebuke, 0 .lacob's God.
Strîke4 bortie anti chariot belpms down.

Thon onaly leareti! 'vho e'cr kath steood
Beforo hbue angcr'ti frown?

Thou ddtis troa beaven in judgmneut-speah,
The trembling crftb in fatar 'vas stil,

Whcn Goti aroue to iatige the meek,
Anti save the poor fions at.

The wratb o! mat shall praise Thee, Lord,
Tlub residue alitait Thon restram,

'Voir ye Tanto your Goti adoreti,
.Nor let your voirs bc vain.

Let ail that atandi bofore the Lord,
Andi round Hia thione, drair bumbly racar;

Brmng gitla te Him w'vi ono siccord,
Whom ail shouiti far I

Ho shall rebellions princes qnell.
Anti show Hae mgb: anti glory forth.

Ta vrickod kingat hnw terrble,
Andi tyrants of tIbe carth 1

fhELEN CH.4LMERS.

Helen Chaînsers, tht taughîer of the great Fret Church
leader. sacrificeti the bloan of bier fle ant iber vrornanly
hopes to care for ber venerable falher is bas tieclinin g Years
-a tare, which tht rontinueti until bi% death. Subisequtent

10 ibis she took quarters in the 'vorsl district know'n i n Edin-
bnrgh, anti tevoîtier fle anti being ta the reformai ion anti
salvation of tht masses arount bier, who hati beenia, lu J.uman
appearance, minet for boath 'voils by tht demon o! .stcong
tiink anti accompanying vices. On ber way lobher ta'vpea-
ance meeting ont eminng, she calleti upon a family t t, per-
suade the intemperale busbanti anti fther le accismpan.yl bier
ta the place referret icta She ftati there a visitant dCeCphY
intoxatateti. As sean as bc saw bier, hie begran of course& *la
tak religion," entiing 'vitb tht camplacent nemark, 4.Weil,
it viii AUl come oui right at lasI, anti 1 shahl finti mysdlf an
the better landi, as 'veil off as any of yon. WVont i bct b,
Misa Chalmers?" She pronsplly openeti ber Bale, anti
with an emplsasis peculiar ta berself, reati tht passage, -N4o
daunkard shall inhenit tht kingtem o! Got. Tht uaciraws
sobereti in a moment, accampanicti ber te tht meet3ing.
signeti the pîedge, anti -%=a saveti. Mlany bave be-en anti
aie living thus savetd throulh the prayers anti influence of
liais saint ai Goti. Tht lifi o! even Florene Nightaiagale
'vaxca tuai 'vht compareti wiîh Usat i o! Heen Chalmers.

ENC.1.1,11 temperance i-men celebrated the !sftîeth aniver-
saay ef the signing o! tht total abstinence pletige by tht
se. eo men ef Preston, September ist, 1832, by a tiotter
jubilc fèt a .tht Cy lpalace, At wiaciet 5%Mo
people 'vere preset.

IN number o! studeaits tht scminary ai Rom.patan, in
ltdsa, pmong tht Telugus, outraks any othes Baptaît
theological semnary in the worMd, while in the imnpertance
anti usefulnss cf lis woik ai as perb.ps second to naite.
Thirty-one eut of foTty.sevn of tht senior daâs; a. year mgo
remaineti for a fc'crth yemtr's stady, and a new chas of tonty-
fis-e etted. During tht Claris..,as vaction the sîndents
visiteti maay villages, anti preachetiu alket toi a great
numbet of people. Thu Telg taiti bau becai hl!kssd -mth
a multitude a!f conversionsà Wuthtb a fen- years.

,ÇRITSR LND %'-ORRIGN -TRI[g
Tats hosîsital toc siçk andi honarleis aniais ai Bombay

covers sevetal acres.
IN Great hauitain there is a shecp oç every acre anti ont-

thard o! culivated landi.
TatEn aie un tht German Empire 629,987 tndividuals

braring the nanan oi bluffer.
l'aiF total quantity ai mvine matie an l'rance dnring iast

ycar 'vas 91 a,oao,oao galions, the vaine of whach is Cai.
maieti ai £64,aaoOcO.

'l'aîa census o! Victoria, Anstralia, foc 1881, shoýws the
total population lu bc 862,364; Of ihese 12-1Jý are
Cinesc anti 780 abotigines.

AFiticA is camputeti ta bave a total ares, of 18,364,275
square miles, ut which raîher more thau a thîrd are desert,
and uniy a fa!th under cults'aation.

Svî»avE, New Southa Males, is ta bave in ils ligbthouse
an eicîcic haglal, lthe mcrgîng bean o! wlaich is to posscss a
iunsinous intcnsily of more than ina,oo canies.

PROF. STORKit, a bitît musician af North Adams, Mlsss.,
bas been appoanteti a teacher an thet Rayai Coiiege foc the
Blindi ai London, anti goes soan ta lais new posin'on.

Tata largest dinsand.cutting bouse is in.%tmstedana, where
IheY employ400 men. l'be famots Kabinoordiamçinti 'as
cul there. Tht cutters nsakc finons $7 10 $i2. anti even $14
a day.

A Gattàs chemist lias invented -a hurnanits.nian, buliet.
It is filitti with powertui ar.axsthelics, anti breaks on sttiking
the persan, 'vho is matie unconsciaus for îweive hours, anti
may be captureti whiile in that condition.

Dust i'EuaRo, the Empecor a! Brai, bas been an tht
Ibrone longer tban any other living nsanarcb, anti bais reîgn
excerds by six years tît o! yuccn Victotia. Yils 1-iîher
abdicated in bis favour on the 7;la of April, 1831.

A NEWs resting place for tht statue o! Wellington musi
lac faunti whien they have rensovedti he ai-ch at Ilytie Park
Corner, an London, i having been decîicti that bas grace
anti bais borse shahl not be replaceta pona the -arcb.

M P. GLAIISTONF is still guardeal by special officers, liro
o! then accean aning hima whenever lac 'vails or rides ont.
Ilimîherto îhey have caraitti oniy halons, but n0w they bave
been furnisheti villa revolvers ant wcniy rounds o! ammuni-
lion eacb.

IN EUrope electric railWays are gxowing rapidly in pnablic
estimation, not oniy on tht Cjntinenl, laut in Great Briiain.
Aiready iao miles a! electic transit are in aperalion, anti
thece is evcry probabiiity o! the total mileage beursg consider-
abiy increaseti befone tht endi a! the present year.

Taw. mosi sark-ed o! tht persmnai habits o! the successfi
anti able 1riih Gencial Wulscley is lias abstinence frin
inioxicating drmnks. Besides, bc bas more Thau onace, wben
arduous anti important work 'vas ta bc dont, reqoureti bis
iroops to became îemporariiy total absiainers.

AT a specia mctang o! the resarcsentalavcs of tht Society
o! Fientis mn Engasa, 'vhacb is ta hlct shortly, tht question
'vali bc discusseti 'vethec the mile o! tht S-ociety against
Itht unnecessary ust o!. anloxicatang laquons," 'vaîl bot be

changeti se as ta bc direcleti agamost " ail use o! intoxacaing
lîquors as beverages."

TataRrF 'as a grand review o! the British troops aI Cairo.
Tht Khedivt anti bis minasters anti many of tht notables
'vert pi-ssent, anti the sircts 'vert crowded with natives.
The Indian contingent anthie naval brigade wec warnsly
ap;ahauted. Tht strengîb af the force tvidently madie a gteal
impression Tapota tht Lgyptians.

DtING The past fi>cal yrtar tharTe vetc t,6 seizurs of
gootis smuggied iot tht Unitd Kingtiom Only z34 in-
stances 'vert oftother gonds Than toitacco, cigars, anti spirits.
Tht hast nameti item amounteti ta but 373 gaIlons, 'viile the
tobacco anti cirars smuggîcd into thse country weightd
23,695 pouants. There 'vert $15,9-,5 in penalties necovtret
in the saune yeai.

TatlatgesI empire trn tht morld as abat o! Great Bntain,
conspnsang 8, 557,658 square amies, more than a aixîb parI
o! tht globe, anti enslracang under sas mie neaxty a saxîla part
of the pepuintaun o! tht 'vorît. In territorma extent tht
lUntet tales ranka th4ad, cvnltainang 3,500- 242 5 qare miles
incluing -Mlasa a-; n population i ranks fourl ih th lis
5o.ooow0 peuple. Russia ranks second. S,352,940 square
malts.

Tata housekeeping of Quten Victoria's estabhisbocent is
cared for by a butîca, 'vho bas a salai-y o! $3,500 a YemrT.
lie lias four assistants 'vio do %ht puichss.ing anti set tisai

Eýotimeasue art 5aven l'y thetIradesmaen. Tht chie! cook
aaasaayof $.500o, anti thetitrao pastny cooks have

Si 55ca cach. Tht golti anti silver plate, valncd ai fif!îen
miilior.s ai tiolars, as careti for by thi-ec special servants.
Tht number o! bouschold. servants is nicety-fonr.

Tati, lai-gest înla.aid sea as the Caspaan, lyang het'veen
Europe anti Asia. l'.s greatesl lengîh IS 700 miles, ils
greatesl breadth 270 miles, anti as& ara I80,000 square
mies. Great Sait Lake, ir. Utah, whach may bc properîy
ici-met an inlanti sea, is about n;nely miles long, anti bas a
varln breailt c! (roms t'veny to twenty-five mraIes. is

s3 face as 4,--00 feel above tht sea, wherea Use surface o!
the ýaspian is eîghty-!our feet bacîew the aca les-el.

ScoTt.Àsv) bas betis staieti lay zan extmsor' înary decasien
cf Lord Younig in tsvo mni-ter cases. Iiis loidshipa, peaps
tht most eminent Iawyci- Scoîlanti bas producet ibihs century,
lms holding circzzat ai G3lasgowv luti month, anti shen a
murder case in wbich il ras sbowa tht murderci- committeti
tht crame whie drunk w-ax broughî lattantbbin, hie reduceti
the charge t0 one of culpable homicie ai- tnanslanghtti- on
the grounti that Il i was not ina accordante wtith ommoat
stase 10 p-esume Iit a anan aniende t 1 commit mutiler
wben Le wua se tirunk that be scarcely kncw wiat lie ras
titng. I A fera tays liter ham Iortishap gave a simmla dcci.
lon In a brutal murder casa ira Argyllshira.
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*JINISEINAD 1CRURGH18.
TIIs labours cf Nlr. 1. B. McLaren at Kirkfield dur.

ing thse summer were mucb appreciated. l>reviaus ta
bis retuin ta callege hoe vas waited upon by a large
number of friends and presented witis a puise cf meney
and an address fromn tise Eldon Station and P>alestine
Presbyterians, and aise a purse ef Sio and an address
fram bis triends at l'ikfield and Victoria Road. To
bath those addresses Mr. McLaren replied ie suitable
ternis.

On thse evenieg cf Tuesday. the 26th uit., a large
attendance af mrnnbers and adiserents, wîtis a few
other fricnds, met in the large rooms over l>r. l>îck-
san's drug store, Penmbroke, ta give a bearty welconie
ta Mr. and Mrs. Ballntyne, on their retuin froni thc
Old Country. Tea bail been provîded in that ample
and sumptuous manner, cbaracteiistic cf Uic ladies cf
l'embroke, but befoze partakieg cf it, Dr. 'Dickson
read a beautif ut and apprepriate address te the guests
et tise evening. The abject, as statcd in the address,
was nat rierely te congiatulate Mi. Ballantyne on
renewed vigour cf body and mind, but aise ta manifest
their appreciation in a substantial way cf their pas-
tor's earnest labours sînce hie came amngst theni. A
puise cantaining Sa170 was presented by Dr. Dickson
on beisali cf thse cengregation, *iti the express desire
that it be expcnded in purchasing a good fui overcoat
and otiser winter wrappings. Mis. I3allantyne vas
aise Uic recipient cf jams, jeflies, and otiser larder
supplies, wbich thse ladies bad cansiderately furnished.
Sucis expressions cf kindly interest and affection an
the parn cf bis fieck must be very gratifyîng ta aur
esteemned brother, and we join in best wishes for bis
future happieess and usefuljiess.

0O, Manday evening, the znd inst., thse Rev. James
Carmichaci, cf Markisam, vas pîesented witb a beau.
tiful and touching addiess, accampanied wîth a puise
and cheque an thse Standard Banik. Thse chseque was
given by Mis Minc, on beisaif of ber sister, tbe laie
Mrs. WVard, vbo va, a varn admnirer cf ber mînister.
The address embodied in it every sentiment of esteein
and affection for Mi. Carniicisael and bis amiable and
wartby parttier. Reference vas made ta the faîîhfui,
lovîng, and earnest discisarge cf pastoral duties durig
a period cf twelve years-to thse genial disposition,
coumsous and kind bcaring, varm and strong friend.
ship, bigis and unselfisis aims, as well as 'I woîks of
faîtis and labours of love," wbîcis were se strîkingly
manifest in Mi. Carmichael's daily intercouise at
Markbam. Thse place thus secuîed in tise affections
of bis people vas second anly ta that whicis be von by
bis zeal as a preacher, and faiaisfuleess as a pastar.
His wortis as a private citizen, and integrity as a public
officer, are acknowledged by ail classes, and bis depait-
ie tramn thse îunicipality is mucis regretted. Mis.

Carrnichael, whase visale lîfe bas been spent at
Markbam, iras spoken cf in ternis cf thse isigiest re-
spect, and most affcctiaeate regard. Mi. Carirnciael
vas deeply affected in replying ta the address, and
said tisat ail along ie had received notbing but genu-
mne anid substantial kindness. He thauglit it would
be well for ministers and people if they cauid but vit.
ness thse sceme nov belore tbern. He bad camne ta
thein in veakness, but tbey bad strengthened bim,
flot alorie by thear prayers, but by many offices cf
kindness and consideratian. He vas nat vitisout
hope tisat rnany bad been led te thse Savieur by bis
instrumentality. Rev. Mi. Fr-aser, Sutten, James
Gibson, Esq., and Mr. James I)inma, spoke in bigbly
appreciative terras cf Mi. Carichael's pastorate. Mr.
Carmicisael gaes te Nerweod with best vishes for his
contsnued success.

THURSDAY, October 5th, vas a netablcday in the
bistory cf Presbyterianism in Lucknow. Tise Presby-
tery met by appointment in the churcis of Souths Kin.
loss ai i i am., and being constitutif, and tise edict
returned duly servcd, etc., prr:eeded te the body af
the cisurch, visere a large cengregation vas assembled.
Rev. Mr. Davidsen preacbed frein Neis. x. 39>. Tise
Moderater narrated Uic steps visicis bad licen taisen,
and tise barrisniaus result, in Uic cati ta Mr. McKenzie.
Alter satisfactory answers te Uie questions appointed
by Assembly, Mr. Murray engaged in solean prayer
and gave Uic right band cf fcllavship te Mr. McKenzie,
as did aise atiser membiers cf Presbytery. Rev. Mr.
Davidson addressed Mi. McKenizie an the duties
of bis office, Mr. Suthserland thse cangregatien, and
Mr. Wilkins offaed prayer for Uic Divine blessing te
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test on patai and people. h1i. McKenzie bad bis
naine added ta the roIl, and teck bis seat as a ment-
ber cf Presbyteiy. The office-bearers announced that
arrangements were being made te pay the flrst quar-
terly instalment in advance. In the cvenirîg the
Piesbytery met in St. Andrew's, Lucknow, visere,
vitb lîke solenin services, thse Rev. Mi. McNabb was
inducted as mînister cf said church. The Moderatar
presided, and addressed tise newly-inducted nimnister
an tse dutiescf bis cffice. Rev. Mr. Hartlcy pieached
froni the text Is. xxviii. î6; Rev. Mi. Ross addressed
tise people; and Mi. Cameron invoked the Divine
blessing an tise union consummated. Mi. McNabb
having teceived thse usual greetings, returned ta tise
Presbytery, and witis tise usual formalities tock his seat
as a men-ber of thse caurt. Thse report fri the
ciiice-bearers vas mast satisfactory, and tbe flrst
quarter's stipend vas paid in advance. Thse Presby-
tery had thse additional satisfaction cf sustaînîng on
that day a unanimous and bearty call ta Mr. D.
Blickel). The calI vas accepted, and arrangements
were nmade for bis ordination and induction at a
special meeting te be beld at Moleswartb an thse I 7tb
inst. -W. T. W., Clerk Pro tem.

PREsBTiiRY ov ToRUTO~r. This Presbytery beld
an extra meeting on Uic 3rd lest, Rev. J. M. Cameron
Moderater. Tise attendance vas considerable. Rev.
D. McPheison, a mînister of tise Fiee Churcis cf
Scotland, vas introduced ta the l>resbytery, and
aediessed it. He is making ii quiry, v bile in this
country, respecting tise aperations cf aur Churcis, for
thse information cf tise Calonial Committec at home,
and brings te us thse regards of said Consmittee. Thse
Piesbytery adepted a minute recipracating tise fia-
ternaI feeling tisus canveyed. Dr. Caven biought up
tbe matter cf heavy law expeeses arising out cf tise
appea ta the Privy Council anient tise Teniporalitiesl
Fund; and tise Pîesbytery adapted a motion coi-
mending cansideration cf tise matter te its several
miembers, togetiser witb a bce tisat tbey vould sub-
mit it souri ta tise liberal syînpathy cf their ceegrega-
tiens. Rev. J. Frnzer reported in a cali ta Mir. D. B.
Mcbanald, prabatictier, fri Uic congregation cf
Mount Albert. Tise cangiegation promise $45o, and
tise Home Mission Ccmmîttee promise in tise mean-
tume $200. Tise cail vas sustained, and put into Mi.
Mcbonald's bands, visa expressed bis willingness ta
determine on acceptancc- ai non-acceptance by tise
niind of tise Presbyteîy. Tise Presbyteiy resolved tc
p ostpone ibis matter tilI next meeting, and appointed
in tise meantinse a deputation ta Mount Albert Tise
calI ta Rev. W. Fizzell from Leslievifle and York
Tovn-line, after coimissioners vure heard, vas
accepted by bum; and tise l>îesbytery agreed ta trans-
late, appointing tise induction tc take place at Leslie-
ville an tise 17tis insi., at 2 o'cleck p.mn.-tse Moderator
te preside, Rev. C. A. Tanner te preacis, Rev. R.
Wallace te delîver tise charge, and Rev. J. MI. hlilligan
te address tise congregatien. Letters vere read frait
Mr. S. Carrutisers and Nir. A. T. McLa-cblin, praba-
tioners, respectively declining tise calls (rani Shel-
burne, etc., and Hoining's Mills, etc. Tise calls were
tiserefore set aside, and autisoîity vas given to mode-
ra±e in nev cails. Tise attention cf Presbytery vas
cafled te thse bodily infirreitie.. cf Rev. W. Stewart, un-
flttîng him in Uic meantime for pulpit vork ; and Revs.
W. McWilliam, M. C. Camercn, J. Alexander, and
E. D. McLaren vere appointed ta visit Hornby, and
consuit witis tise pastar and congregation there as
ta tise best arrangements for ail tise parties, and
report ta next ordinary meeting, the Home Mission
Cemmittee ta send supply te Hcrnby in Uic meantime.
Rev. C. A. Tanner gave notice of a motion for next
meeting ienent preachirîg a sermon frait Uic pulpits in
tise Pîesbytery against Uic errais cf the Cisurcis cf
Raie. A report as te Uic best mode cf defraying the
expenses of cominîssioners te Uic General Assensbly,
aiter being read, vas laid on Uie table tiIl next meet-
ing. Papeis veremadl (rom tise cengregatians of
Knox and Melvulle Churcises, Scarboicugis, anent a
pîeposcdl separation cf tisese cengregaaîons. Messis.
XVi. Clark and Wm. Crawford, cemamissioners, vere
severafly beard thereanent. Tise niatter vas Iet
aver till next meeting; and Rev. Dr. Reid and Mn.
James Brevwn vere appointed delegates te meet with
Melville Cisurcis cengregation, and confer with thim
as ta visetiser (in the event cf Uie proposai being fur-
ther aimed at) Uiey wuuld visis ta bie connectied with
thse congregafion of Dunbarzen ; said delegates te re-
port te Presbytery. Papers vert rend in faveur of

[Ocr icis isth iSSa.

Mi. Win. Hl. Hunt, a licentiate of the American Pies.
byterian Churcb ; and the Presbytery agreed te ask
leave of next General AIssembly ta receive bîm, as a
probatianer of aur own Churcb ; the Clerk bcing in-
structed ta issue circular letters V'ariaus other mat-
ters were taken up and disposed of, and next ordinary
meeting was apçŽointed ta be helvi an the 7tb of No.
vember, at i i a. Mi.- IL M ONTEA ru, Pres. Cierk.

I>kESiiY1iFRV Ol MONTRLti..-This Court met in
St. Paul's Cburch, Montreal, on the 3rd of October,
witb an attendance of tbirty-sevcn ministers and seven
eIders. Atter routine business, the Rev. Mr. Amaron,
of Qucbec Presbytery, and Mr. Ferguson, cf Glen-
garry, were invited ta sit and deliberate. Dr. Jenkins,
lately returned framt Europe, was appointed Maderator
pro lemn. of St. Paul's Session, Montreai. Revs.
C. î. Doudiet, D. W. Morison, and J. Fraser reported
that tbey had dispcnsed the communion at Lapraine,
St. Louis de Gonzague, La Guerre, and Avaca,
according te appointment cf Presbytery. Con-
veners of missionary deputatians reportcd favaurably
froin the different districts wherc meetings hadt been
held. The Canvcaers- Messrs. Coîborne Heine, C.
A. Dùudiet, A. I. Cruchet, W. R. Cruicksbank, and
Daniel Paterson-cceived tbr tbanks cf the Pîesby-
tery, as did also thase members cf deputations
wbo fuIfilled their appointments. Rev. R. Canmpbell,
an behalf cf the Committee an City Mission Work,
reported that the missionary had entered on bis
labours on the ast cf September, and that a public
meeting had been beld in Knox Church an the even-
ing cf Monday, the 2nd Oct., at which the Rev. Dr.
jenkins delivered an addîess te Mr. Pattersen an the
nature and importance cf the work, and thse Rev. Mr.
Wells, cf the Americari Prcsbyterian Churcs, Mantreal,
and M r. Murray Smith, as representing St. PauI's
Church, Montreal, addressed the large congregation
assemnble&. Mr. Patterson aisebriefiy addrcsscd those
prescrnt. The na-ne cf Rev. W. J. Dey, late cf Spcn.
cerville, Brockville Presbytery, was placed an the rail;
hie having accepted thc appointment cf Dean cf Resi-
dence in thse Presbyterian College, Mantreal. Leave
was granted ta the Georgetewn cengregatian te sell a
part cf their Glebe fer railway purpases, the proceeds
ta be employc-J in ternis cf sections six and aine cf
thc Qjucbec Union Act. Upen bis avn applicati,
the Rev. E. D. Pelletier was released f. Dm bis charge
cf thse cangregatian af Sa. Hyacinthe, the usual steps
baving been taken. Mr. Pelletier bas rcceived an
invitation te labour as missionary in Dakota Territary
under the Americaii Presbyterian Board. The clerk
vas instructed te give bim a Presbyterial certificate.
Professor Caussirat was appointed Moderatar cf Ses-
sion cf St. Hyacinîhe, pro lem. Tse Rer. Mi.Warden
(Convenez) reperted an behaif cf tbe Home Mission
Ceminittee Thse report vas cansidered clause by
clause, and its recommendations adopted as follows .
IlThat La Guerre and Mille Isles bie previded, if pos-
sible, with permanent supply for thse winter; abat
Mille 1 sles be asked te raise their contributions fram
$3 te $5 a Sabbatb. At La Guerre Uie Psresbytery
record their appreciation cf thse fact that thse people
there have met ail thse expenses cannected wits suap-
plies ; their appreciation aise cf thse efficient services
rendered Uiem, during the summer by Mr. Grant,
student. At Arundel there are five preaching stations.
Thse people contributed se as te secure Uic Home
Mission grant, and the hoe is cxpressedl that the m-
provement thus shovri vill go on in the future
Messri. Warde and McCaul were appointed te vîsit Uic
district ta try te arrange for the delit on the churcis
building there Rev. Mr. Rondeau, cf New Glasgow,
applied fer an increase cf salary, owing te thse expenise
of living and the extension cf bis vork. A comnuttee
vas appointed-consisting cf the Rev. A. B. Mackay,
R. H. WVarden, Rabt Campbell, John Scringer, Arch.
McGowan, W. D. Maclaren, I. Rebli, and WValter
Paul te consider bey ail thse salaris within Uic
bounds can bie raised te a proper minimum ; te
sepoit te next ordinary meeting. Mi. Rondeau's
application will lie on the table in Uic meantime.-
Aveca-Tse people here have paid te Mr. Roerts,
their student rnissicnary for Uic sumxner, nire than
the arnount actually needed te caver expenses, thus
shewing Uieïr appreciation of bis services Thirty
new communicants vere added te the roll at Jant coa-
inuman. The Presbytery value hughly Mr. Robons'
labours; alieUie labours tbere cf Mr. Grant during
the previous sumamer. West Farniain-An applica-
tion for organizatian as a congregatian vas laid on the
tabe signod by sixty-tvo naines. Thse Hmane Misaîc
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Committee are instructed to give weekly supply. The

people have the authority of Presbytery to solicit sub-

scriptions within the bounds for church building pur-

poses, and the missionary deputation is instructed to

organize a congregation there. The deputation con-

sists of the Rev. R. H. Warden, J. S. Black, James

McCaul, and W. D. McLaren. The grants to be

asked from the Assembly's Home Mission for supple-

mented charges and mission stations were agreed

upon. A deputation, consisting of Rev. D. W.

Morison, J. A. F. McBean, C. M. Mackeracher, Geo.

Coull, and R. H. Warden, was appointed to visit

the district of St. Louis de Gonzague, and advise

the people in regard to filling the vacancy there.

The Examining Committee reported the names of

twenty students in theology, arts and literature, recom-

mending that they be certified to the Senate of the

Presbyterian College, Montreal. The report was

adopted. The Rev. Colborne Heine, on behalf of the

committee appointed for this purpose, reported that

they had met with Mr. Hayt, a young man who had

been a teacher in a Roman Catholic school, that they

were satisfied with his sincerity as a convert from

Romanism, and found him well-grounded in the

fundamental principles of saving truth. They recom-

mend that his name be sent in to the French Evan-

gelization Board for employment as a teacher. Upon

application by the Session of St. Joseph street

Church, Montreal, Professor Scrimger was appointed

to moderate in a call there when deemed proper.

The committee, to whom was referred the question of

Mr. Anthony Cauboue's status, reported that they had

given the matter their best attention, and had agreed

to recommend the following deliverance : " That the

Presbytery in appointing Mr. Cauboue as ordained

missionary at Jolliette, did so under the impression

that the terms on which the General Assembly, in

1881, authorized the Presbytery to receive him, re-

eognized him as an ordained missionary; but inas-

much as the question was raised at the next ordinary

meeting, ' Whether the deliverance of the Assembly

warranted the Presbytery to proceed so far in the case

of Mr. Cauboue, the Presbytery resolved to report the

action taken to the General Assembly and ask that

court to endorse it."' The question of more frequent

meetings of Presbytery was laid over till next ordi-

nary meeting of Presbytery, to be taken up as the first

item. The Presbytery met in Erskine Church on

Wednesday, the 4th, and inducted the Rev. Professor

Scrimger to the Chair of Greek and Hebrew Exegi-

tics. Rev. Robert Campbell presided, put the pre-

scribed questions, and afterwards suitably addressed

ProfessorScrimger as to bis important duties. The

Presbytery adjourned to meet in this place on the

second Tuesday of January, at eleven o'clock a.m.-

JAMES PATTERSON, Clerk.

PRESENTATIONTO MISS ROSS.

On Wednesday, the iith inst., a very interesting

meeting was held in St. Andrew's Church, Lindsay,

under the auspices of the Auxiliary of the Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society there. A mass meeting of

ladies was held in the afternoon, at which Mrs. Harvie,

of Toronto, was present, and ladies from Uxbridge and

Beaverton. A Presbyterial Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society was formed, with Mrs. Stuart, of

Uxbridge, elected President, and Mrs. McAlpine, of

Lindsay, and Miss Jackson, of Uxbridge, Secretaries.

Mrs. Harvie then delivered a very admirable address on

"Woman's Work for Woman in the Foreign Field." In

the evening a public meeting was held, when addresses

of much earnestness and excellence were delivered by

Rev. R. J. Beattie, of Port Hope, one of the members

of the Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee, and by

Mrs. Harvie. Thereafter Miss Isabella Ross, who is

about to proceed to Indore, India, as a lady mission-

ary of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, was intro-

duced to the audience by the pastor, to receive an

address fromn the Lindsay Auxiliary, of which she is a

member, and also a gift of bojoks suitable for her work.

The address was read by Mrs. A. McAlpine, and the

presentation made by Miss Annie Smart. Miss Ross

acknowledged in suitable termns the address and gift,

and took formaI leave of the society and congregation,

and was addressed briefly by the chairman, Mr.
Hastie, on the work to which she is about to devote

herself. The books consisted of a complete set of

" Barnes on the New Testament," a copy of " Schaff's

New Bible Dictionary," and of the " Life of Dr. Duff."
During the evening suitable selections of music were

rendered by the choir, and a reading was givern by Mr.

Dunn, of the High School, with much acceptance.
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act-conceived in coveteousness, whicb, rebuked by the Lord,

$ABBATH $HOOL EACHER,

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS,

LESSON XLIV.

Oct. 29, 7ESUS BETRAYED AND TAKEN. Mark 14:
1882. J) 4354.

GOLDEN TEXT.--" The Son of man is betrayed
into the hands of sinners."-Mark 14: 41.

TIMSE. -Immediately following the last lesson.

PLACE.-As in last lesson-garden of Gethsemane.

PARALLEL,-Matt. 26: 47-58; Luke 22: 47-55; John

18: 2-18.

Notes and Comments.-Ver. 43. "Immediately :"

straightway as so often before in Mark, while jesus was

speaking. "Cometh Judas :" who knew that Jesus went to

Gethsemane (John 18: 2); he had left before the Supper

was over, and gone to complete his villainy. "The twelve:"

an intensification of his crime ; no longer as a follower, but

an enemy. "A great multitude :" the temple guard, likely

also a body of Roman soldiers, part of the garrison, and a

mob of the scum of the city.
Ver. 4 4 .- "A token :" sign; Matthew, something to

mark Jesus, lest in the confusion He should escape, or they

should capture the wrong man. "Kiss :" a sign of affection

and intimacy, and specially of fidelity-I Sam. 20 : 41 ; 2

Sam. 15 : 5; Ps. 2: 12; Luke 15: 20. "Lead-salely :

to prevent any attempt at rescue, which, perhaps, Judas and

the chief priests thought likely.
Ver. 45. "Straightway to lim :" as if he did not belong

to the crowd of enemies. "Master :" Rabbi; Matthew,

" Hail, Rabbi :" the word occurs in fifteen places in the

Gospels ; the old version translates it into "Master" in

eight places, and leaves it untranslated in the rest ; the

REV. consistently leaves it "Rabbi." " Kissed Him:" lit.

much ; the sign was a simple kiss, but the performance was

more emphatic ; his excited feelings overdid it ; and the

Master withdrew not lis cheek from the traitor-not the

least, surely, of the trials of that hour.
Ver. 46. Luke here gives the words of Jesus to Judas,

"Betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss ?" "Laid

hands :" arrested Ilim ; may not then have used violence.

Ver. 47. "One of them:" Peter, as we know from John

-the reason of the omission in the three earlier Gospels is

easy to understand : they were written while Peter was alhve,

when the mention of his name would not have been prudent;

the Gospel of John was much later. Matthew gives the

rebuke of Peter by Jesus for the act, while Luke tells us the

beautiful incident that Jesus touched the wounded ear and

healed it. Peter and another had likely procured swords in

view of the betrayal foretold, and with a determination to

kill the betrayer.
Vers. 48, 49. "Answered :" their actions. "A thief:"

as in John 18: 40, of Barabbas; the sinless Jesus was treated

as a common robber ; they had had many opportunities of

taking lim in the temple and elsewhere, but they did not.

"Scriptures must be fulfilled :" the many prophecies con-

cerning the death of Christ, and the means by which it was

to take place, as Isa. 53 : 12 ; Ps. 41 : 9, etc.

Ver. 50. "All forsook :" another Scripture fulfilled, ver.

27 comp. with Zech. 13 : 7, and all had joned in protesta.

tions of fidelity ; they fled from the garden-but two. at

least, turned again and followed, if afar off, ver. 54 ; John

18: 15.
Vers. 51, 52. The incident in these verses is related by

Mark alone. "Certain young man :" Who ? Not one of

the twelve, but a sympathizer with Jesus, evidently; some

have supposed Lazarus, others Mark himself. The latter is

more likely ; he had probably expressed his disapproval of

the arrest. " Linen cloth:" a sheet or a night g'rment.

The idea is, that he had been sleeping in a house near by,

was awoke by the tumult and rushed out, as he was, to see

the cause, so that when he fled, "naked," he had probably

but a short distance to go-all, however, is conjecture.

Ver. 53. " Led Jesus-high priest:" Caiaphas-Matt.

26 : 57, but to Annas first-John 18 : 13, who had been

high priest, was deposed by the Roman ruler before Pilate,

but he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, presided at the San-

hedrim, and retained so much influence that he was still

called the high priest. Caiaphas was made high priest

A.D. 27, and retained the office about ten years, when he,

too, was deposed; both were creatures of the Roman Court,

and Sadducee infidels. "Were assembled :" there was a

later meeting after day-break-Luke 22: 66-71 ; this was

an informal, illegal one, as no meeting of the Sanhedrim for

the trial of a capital offence could be held by night.

Ver. 54. " Peter followed Him afar off:" as one of the

crowd, a casual onlooker, into the palace, REv. "court:"

through the gateway into the open court or quadrangle of an

Eastern house ; here there was a fire kindled, doubtless in a

brazier, and at this Peter warmed himself; he was withn

the palace, and yet withoat-John 18 : 16; as in all

Eastern houses, the opening of the hall or room in which

Jesus was examined would be into this centre open court ;

here Peter heard part of the trial; the court appears from

ver. 66 to have been lower than the rest of the house.

HINTS TO TEACHIERS.

Prefatory.--The details of the betrayal, in the four

evangelists, are so interesting in their differences, and in the

way they supplement each other, that it is of importance

the teacher should carefully read all the narratives, and then

weave them together, writing ont for himself a fresh, bar.

monized account of the incidents ; ît will be surprising to

those who bave not tried this, what a help it will be im the

study of the lesson.

Topical Anualysis.-(i) The traitor's kiss (vers. 43-47).

(2) Mistaken zeaI, sympathy and flight (vers. 47, 50, 52>.

(3) The bate of evil men (ver. 53). (4) Getting into a

wrong place (ver. 54). u
In thefirst topic we have two prominent figures, Judas

and Jesus. About Judas, point out the bold hypuocnisy of bis

act-conceived in coveteousness, which, rebuked by the Lord,
developed into bitter hatred, he now rushes into an abyss of
sin to fulfil the promptings of that hate. He came forward as
though he would give the kiss of fidelity to Jesus, but he had
made it the signal of destruction ; under the mask of friend-
ship he aimed the death-blow at Jesus, and forever stamped
himself as the blackest of villains, so that his very name has
become the synonym of all that is base, double-faced and
hypocritical. By his own act he plunged into the darkness
of eternal death, and sent his name down through the ages,
the object of eternal infamy, a beacon and a warning to all.
In the bearing of Jesus through this scene we have patience.
Would it have been surprising if the hypocritical betrayer
bad felt the power of His anger and been stricken in his sin ?
But the Saviour bore with the sinner, only saying, " Betray-
est thou the Son of man with a kiss ?" Show Hisgentleness ;
when Peter smote one of the mob, his Master rebuked him,
and healed the wound, performing a miracle of mercy even
in that time of the assaults upon Him. Note His resigna-
tion: He could have had from the Father twelve legions of
angels, if they had been needed, to protect Him from His
foes, but His language now was, as just before, "Not My
will, but Thine be done ;" and over it all we recognize the
majesty that dwelt in the only begotten of the Father, He
who had the power to lay down His life, and the power to
take it up again, and in the serene calmness of that time of
indignity and wrong we see the glory of the God-man
shining forth. Other thoughts will be suggested by the
other narratives, but our space forbids us to follow them.

On the second topic we may show that while "it is good
to be zealously affected always in a good thing " (Gal. 4:
iS), there is a zeal that is "not according to knowledge "
(Rom. 10: 2), a zeal that brings in the world, and worldly
instead of spiritual weapons into the service of Christ. Show
how this mistake has been made again and again in the
history of the faith ; how men-good men as well as evil
men-have taken the sword to defend, as they thought, the
cause of Christ. but they have wounded Him in the house of
His friends. Then from this narrative it will be seen how
sometimes unchristian zeal terminates in unchristian cowar-
dice ; he who smote with the sword, the other disciple who
was ready to smite, and all who had so lately protested their
fidelity, as one man, ''"forsook lim and fled."

On the third topic we may note how hatred and malice
in tl>e very form of justice were manifest in the trial of Jesus.
His enemies could not wait until the morning, but convened
a meeting of the Sanhedrim at an illegal hour, that they
might hurry on His condemnation. Of this meeting Geikie
says : " It was before a mob of dignities, not a ' court,'
that Jesus was brought." This very hatred of theirs brought
about what they had not intended-the murder of Jesus on
the feast day. Throughout His whole official career the
members of the Sanhedrim had been in deadly antagonism
to Jesus, as even a cursory reader of the Gospels will see,
culminating in the three examinations during the night and
next morning, when the determination was evident to kill
Jesus, the only thing being to observe some kind of legal
form, and trump up some accusation.

On thefourth topic quote Ps. i, and show what a practi.
cal comment this is on that verse. Here was Peter where he
ought not to have been, mixed up with the enemies of Jesus,
and quite willing to be taken for one of them; he walked
" in the counsel of the ungodly ;" he stood " in the way of
sinners," he sat " in the seat of the scornful," and he reaped
the result. Had Peter never mingled as he did with the
foes of his Master, he would not have been tempted to
deny Him, and would have been saved those bitter tears
and that sorrowful remembrance which he would carry with
him to the end. Teach your scholars the importance of
that petition, "Lead us not into temptation," and point out
how sinful it is to offer that prayer, and yet go heedlessly
into temptation. None can measure the evil-it is infinite
-of sinful company.

Incidental Lessons.-On the first topic-That men
may be near to Christ, and yet very far from lim.

That even external fellowship with Jesus may only be a
help to our downfall, if we trust in that.

That profesions of friendship are not always to be trusted.
"Prove all things."

That one in twelve was a traitor ; need we wonder at
hypocrites to day ?

To imitate Jesus.
On the second topic-That there may be a zeal without

heart ; and a zeal that is not according to knowledge.
That it is good to be zealously affected in a good thing.

To be "valiant for the truth " in Christ's own way.
On the fourth topic-That it is dangerous to follow Christ

afar off-the further from Him, the greater the danger ; by
His side alone is safety.

Main Lesson.-The weakness of mere human resolu.
tions and strength-Rom. 7: 15 ; II : 20 ; 12 : 16 ; I Cor.
10 : 12. Strength for a consistent, persevering life is from
God alone-Rom. 14: 4; iCor. 15: 10 ; 2 Cor. 3: 5;
GaLI. l: î; 1 Pet. 1 : 5. Both these truths may be shown
in the history of Peter-Mark 14 : 29 ; Luke 22: 31, 32.

THE French Government have decided to light 42 of their
most important lighthouses with electricity.

THE Embassy from Madagascar, sent to protest againstthe French agressions, arrived at Marseilles last week.
TE British Evangelical Alliance bas issued its programme

for the next Week of Prayer, beginning January 7, 1882.
TE native Christians in Cairo held a daily prayer-meet-

ing during all the excitement and perils of the late war in
Egypt.

THE ex-Empress Eugenie was much offended at the
attention paid to Cetewayo, the Zulu king, during is re-
cent visit in England.

TE King of Greece speaks English, French, German,
Greek and Danish. Their Grecian Majesties in conversing
together use the German language, in speaking wih their
cbildren tey employ Englis, and they speak Greek to the
general household in the various royal residences.
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@UR - OURG ErOflK.
G'OD J E 5IRR

God-thst greatud Who nalde us.
Aud koeps us by lits power.

Who@-% tait of tuercy shade un.
And guard us oeary hour;

Who formed eateh ses and river,
Each flower, and fied, and tree;

The kind anîd gracions Giver
01 overy good wu soue;

That (Jod in near to guide us.
lJy day or darksome nigit;

And nothing eau divido us
Frou itus alI.pieircîug sight.

Whatevar rnay bue near n.
We have no cauqo for fenr;

And tbis one thought may cheer us,
My.V Ood, my guard, is lbure! "

TRUST IN A P>ROMISE.

AlittIe girl whose inother hiad alwvays told
hier the truth, and taughlt bier Vo trust in
hier promises, went wvithli er ofle day tri a
large tow i. The child biad been used to liv-
ing ini t], quiet country, andI the noise and
bustie 0' t.he etoy wcre îîot pleasant to licr.
A great cruwd was gathered to sec soine show
in the street, anti Lucy pre.'sed lier îuotber's
baud, for she felt afraid.

IlDon't bc afraid, ,ny child," said lier inother.
1I woti't tako you into any danger. Keécp

hold of my hand, and noîthiîg shall hurt you."
Lucy believed lier inother, and wvas happy.
After awhile it began to raiîî. The inother

looked at ber delicate lit.tle girl, andi said:-
ilLucy, dear, 1 arn afraid to take you auy

fartber on account of the rain. I have sorne
business in atiother part of the town. I inust
leave you in this store. Don't go away frein
it, and I will cone for you as soon as I (ret
through îny errands.'

The child looked into ber mother's face and
said:

IlYou won't forget me, I know."
Thon hier mother kissed hier, and left lier in

the care of the storekeeper.
At first she was ainused by seoing t'ho gay

ribbons measured, and in watIching the ladies
who came in Vo do their shopping; but after
awhile she grew tircd, and wishied for ber
mothor Vo corne. Thon a littie girl older tha&n
she came in, and they bog-an to talk together.
Lucy told bier sho was %vaiting for bier rnotbor,
who had promised to corne for bier whcn she
geV through) ber crrands.

IlAron't you afraid your mother nîay forget
you ? " asked the littie girl.

No; -I'in not af raid. l'in sure she won't
do that," said Lucy.

- How can you hc sure? She rnay, you
know."

IlSho Ipromised," was the child's rcply,' "aid
I nover knew rny inother to break lier pro.
mise."

Another hour passed away. How long iV
.semedVo Lucy' The cuistomers had ail gone
homie. The people iu tbe store werc putting
away their gouds. IV wa.' groiing dark, and
the gas iaîups were lighted , but still ber
mother did not corne. A lady camne into the
store whom Lucy knew. She lived near ber
father's bouse, and offorod to take ber home
in her carrnagu.

"lNo, thank you, nxa'am," said Lucy;
mnother said she %vould corne for nme, and I

know ahe, will koop bier promise."
At loingtlb lier inothor came. How glad

Lucy was to, sec ber! And wben they woe
.sitting by theo fireside in the ovening lier
mnothor teîd lier this was just the kind of
trust that God wanted His cbildren Vo aer-
cisc. Ho givos us promises in His Book, and
expeets us Vo beliove them, just as we believe
the promises of oui- parents and dear frien-de.

Papa in tho twiligis
Nodding, but a.a!eep

ThrouRh the doorway two bright eyes
FuU o! miachief peep.

Two srnall foot on tiptoe aiea!
Se! 117 o'er the floor,

Forwaxd papa's aleepy head
(Jently node once more.

Suddouly two ora.!!, soft bands
On bis eyo!ids press,

And a ývoice behind birn cails-
"Wbo am I. now guois?"

"LEAD US NOT INTO TEýMPTATIONý."

One eveuing, just after Ha-ny hiad prie up
Vo bis bed-rooiin, bis niother was caiiod down
stairs on business. Thero was no timo Vo,
bear l'is prayers first, se s:he toId him to stay
<juiotly in the rooin and amuse himxself with,
lus books, while she was gene. After a few
mintutes I{arry grot Voo sleel)y Vo enjoy these,
ant ie thouglit bie would go ixîto, the next
rein, wvhich. was bis xnother's, and look for
awhile eut of Vue wiudow at the people who
were p'assng.

On bis way hie saw eue of bis mother's
bureau drawers open. Iu eue corner of this,
lay a package of candy and sonie other
Vbings done up inibrown papor. "Oli," thouglît
Harry, Ilthese mnust bc somo of l7nele WaiVer's
preseuts for my birthday. I theught I saw
mamma carrying buiidles upstairs yesterday,
as soon as lie camne. I guess there will be ne
barrm lu my taking just a peep at them as 1
pass by."'

The bundle of candy was open at oe eond.
A red and white stick shoed very plainly.
WVas it birch or peppermint ? It could do
ne harni Vo look at iV, lie thought. IV looked
liko bu-ch, but ho wvas net quito sure, se hoe
took it out and just Vouched iV Vo, bis Vongue.
A littIe crumb carne off in bis mouth. 0f
course, ho had Vo cat it. Hew geed it was
RidIoy's candy was always se nice.

Ho was just going Vo, break off a good-
sizcd piece, wvben hoe remembercd part of bis
praycr, "IAnd lcad uiq not into texnptation,
but deliver us froin cvii."

IThe minister said in Sunday sohool wbcn
hoe was taking about the catcchism, yesterday,
that that meant the ev'iI ene, the dcvil," said
Harry, haif aloud. IlI gnons ho put it into
my head Vo, take this candy. I wo',%' stay
hure another minute." And Vuruing his bacit
on the bureau, hoe rau eut of VUe roonid an fast
as bis little foot cenld carry hlm.

When mether came up, she board the whole
story; and as Harry said bis prayor too- Our
Father," sho prayed in ber heart with hlm,
asking Ged Vo kesbp lier little boy f.rom the
Vary bcginxugs of-evil.

flore we will bid good-night Vo, our little
Harr for the pi-osent. I hope ail other
Il&rrys will try to think every night a they
kcoel down Vo pray, what tlîis prayor means,
and say it witb their hocarts as wvoll as their
lips. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OUR GREAT EXAMPLE.

Do you roally wisli Vo foilow the footstops
of Vue holy child Josus ? Have you asked
God to inake you more like Him 1 Are you
roadyVo begin Vo-day? Thon boera is a motto
for Vo-day: l'Evont Clirist plcasod not Humn-
self." WVill you take it, and try Vo imi-
tate Him? You are sure to have plonty of
opportunitios of acting upen it, and thus
proving noV only Vo others, but Vo, your doar
Saviour Hirnself, that you mean what you say
and mnean wvhat you pray.

You cannet tell, Vili you have fairly tried,
how happy a little girl can feol wbo has
cbeerfully given up Vo, atiother, for Jesus'
sake, something wvhich sho would have liked
for herself; nor lîow happy a boy can be when,
of his own free will and by Ood's grace, hie
has choson te do what bis conscience teills hilm
would please the Lord Jesus, instead of wvbaV
would have pleased bimuiscîf.

If you bave nover Vried it yet bogrin Vo-day,
and you will find it qaiVe a new happiness.

Ahi, what would have becorno of us if Christ
bad only Ilpleascd Hiniseif," and bad stayed in
His own glorions home instcad of coming
dowvn to savo us ? Think of that whou you
are tompted Vo please yoursolf instcad of
plcasing Him, and the rc-inemubrance that oven
Ho pleased noV Ilimself because Ho so loved
yon, will belp you Vo, try and please Hlm, and
Vo please others for His sake.

If washed in Jeasa' blood,
Then heur His likenass Ico,

And u' yon onward press
Âsk, 1 Whai vouid .iesns do?'

"Give wiLh a full, troe. bad-
God freey givea tu> yen-

And check each 8olfili thonght
With 1 What would Jeans do?"

"WAS IT OUR JESUS?"1

A littIe three-year-old girl stood at the win-
dow one Sabbatb ilwatching for papa," who
was at church. Soon she spied birn coming;
as he entered, slie said:

IlPapa, what did Mr. R- preach about
this nhorning? "

Hier father replied, IlHe preached about
Josu s."

IlPapa, was it our Jes?" she asked.
"'Yes," said bier father, ilit was our Jesus."
Tho eyes brightcned at the thought that

papa's minister knew bier Josus and spoke
about Him Vo, bis congregation.

Do you, dear reader, dlaimn this Jesus as
yours? ______

To.Moaxow rnay not corne ai all,
Or rn*y not corne te me;

Then teach me, Lord tbal whde 1 lire,
I oui! ray livo te The.

MORE copies of the Bible wco, distributed
iast ycar in Japan than in al] the previous
ycars tuethor.

HE that goeth about as a talebearer re-
vealeth secrets: therefore rneddle not with
him that fiattereth with Ia lips.

670
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WrUa si tke vist.
A CitaLisTiAtr ta like a statue cf Rlas

iighted up wlthin-ihe imatîcat flaw liaitp.
parent.

SOMEditon cisc will, if i don't. Trhis is
one cf the devilla pet proerbs.-Conerrgu-
t&dg.
.8 WIN, aRit wear it 1 R says Latimuer. Il ta

incribed on the crown oftglory wics tadeits
Dot sw27."

WVouKt ouly cau malte wine-drinking un-
flutionablet and heul tise nation cf its curie.
-7. G. Hotsund.

lt glOrY of tihe lBie and of Chrisiiaaity
is, tisati l ifts man up ta the stsmoiî of the
',Diversec overed wiîh gtoty.

LI-t me, dear Lord, aleone rdcs'cr.
la prayer and graiq'uf prasse te Th" e;

Sssbdue my iseart, allune nsy voice,
Alsd tnoutd me for eternlity.

'Tis net for a fruit child cf duit
To breatise a wisis belote Thythrone ;

in Tisee, in rhee atonte, I triUst,.
Then let Thy sacred wilt be dont.

Tu% Most vital ansd tisentiai îhing jesus
came to do was te suifer and te expiate out
pros by Hlis deatis. In due time Christ dicid
for the ungodly. la it spiritually saie, or ie
il guitelul ta subordinate or obscure this
great tiutis?
PdtAyKK wouid be a very dangexasis minu

ment fnt ignorant, seifisis f allibte men t0
wictd, If there were net an Intaltîbte One te
refusetopant mstacen reqitesti. Pryer is
net CODquering Ç;od's retuciance, but taking
hod of Mc'sit"uu

THe>a osla empli Cap Mnay
,.y, aud ahoorfy,. thsatit a ay be filted ;

buàt 4,f ihat bath a tuit cup eisght te pray tisai
bie mpay hotd il Sîoely. li needs prsyer in
proeperity. tttat Rie may have gracie te aie il.
as triy as il needs prayer iu povcrty, tai
;le nsay have grace to bei: il.

DR. GLEAosN says : "Tise position of a
moihet invotyci the greatest rs±spnsibilitiea

juld tise highest and nobtest dusties; and if
Dot qui5ed bit therougis physical, mntal
Ad mc'al trainl«an d ediscation to -lis-

chsrge tise-e dttes properly. hisrd indctd
uli bc thse fte et ber unfortunate offspritsg."
il, tise Ciuch would have her face sine,

she ut g upinto tise monost and ie atone
wit Gd.1 f it ýwoatd have ber courts of

worthip ràctoand vush eucharistic ptaises, site
ust open ber Rees and see haoeanity tying

tame ait, thisen4ple gaies, and heat il in the
miriculous iame of jesus.-Biùhop Hunfissg.
tléo

MANY Chrisinlm cannot fix the precise
daeoet teir conversion. Tisenew titecame
te the~ih; bd*v cooes--d&tkness stewly
giizgplaqt.tedl gray. and tise steel gray
ta ie, 1179 thse àiver reddeaed int udd

od. ali so quiety and steadity thisa weofi* xçpecme burth moment et tise
day.

MANY personi malte tise usistalce of sup.
poiung that infidcl writigs die because they
are nt wi&ly éi in tise formn in which finit
âmsed. They sow seeds wich reappear in
act fort= et literatare troin generation te
generaioq, A' bie bock lives aller it is
dead; it lves lu its progeny.-Sundav &Aooi

FORGITPULNESS is one et tise broad vils
ef sin. A ship can be test by caretessness

n tt as by desigis. Tiseevits cf utccorne
seainly tisreughi inattention. If 1 mind not,
I sd net SeUls»ire lest aino COst Every

man bat a weak ide - but a vise min knows
elsere il ia. ansd wiii kecp à double guatd

TH% grett basis of Chrtistians effort is love
te Christ and deep sympuîhy for tisose one
longs te save. Jesus stands befote tise ame
in tise Most wonderftslly teving attitude Io
men. As we sec Hasu yeirntng over tise
vorlà cur beirti also must ycirn vush Iis,
and ont tivits ltrke His ha pourtd ont for tise
salviion cf ogr fellows.

"It vsased in Jeans' btood,
Tiseu bei: His tîkenesi too,

And as yon onvar press
NVith *'Wbat woutd jetsi do?'

"lGive vith a [au, fret lsand-
end freety gitres te you-

Andi cWck ecd setfish thoagist
Wh 'Wht waald jesns do.?"

,-rswRidLsy H*ep
IT iS vouderinl boe meut chante t0 a

chusgel iseant Beinit ennobted curatives
ve tee noble tiiRs. andi lovusg liot lovre.
lle tunsches of Courage, of gcoMtiest, cf

love in men, visicis fornserly toolting for *ericesion tie passied by, nov attract us tike,
flowers beside a d"st highway. We take
tbem as heys to thse cbaracter, andi door &fier
domt gls open to ua.-Spjf" Broote.
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Radway's Ready Reliel
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In front One ta Twenej, Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
atlerradîn as~sadrertissment ci.dany ont euffe
with Pain. <ALUWAV'S RmtAY ReLlar kt à cure for
everl pain. it wus he fiaitand l

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that lnsantly stop$ thse Masts.xeruciatint Paint. ai.
litsnfammations, and cures Congestions, whether

ot LntStonsacl, Dowes, or atiier glands or

IN FROM ON£ TO TWENTY MINUTIS,

no malter how ioles' excrciatint the pain the
RHuumATic. Iled-riddii. lnfirm, Crippled, Nervcua,

Neurodic, or praaarafad wmth disease smay suife,.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AI lORD INSTANT RASEK.

INFLAMMATION 0' l THE KIDNEVS,
INFLAMMATION OF TUE BLADDEP,.

INFLAM MATION OltTHE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OFETHZ LtflGS,

SORE THROATC DlFFICULTBIRE-ATHiNG,
PALPITATION OFTHZ HEART,

HYSTIRICS, CROUP lIHIEiA
C ARRH, INFLUENZA,

lIKtDACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURAI.GIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILIS. AGUR CHILLS,
CHILIILAINS AND kROST.BITS.

T'ie application ai the Rmavt) RIRLIK ta tise Part
or pants wherc, the pain oz afiSculty exista wiUl afford
rate and cation.

Than t sixty droipa lu a half tuanhler af watlaitwW
ana ew momnents a.ure Craacps. Spasmi, Saur Sta-
oura. Hearabura, Sick Headache. Diarrhoea. Dps.
entery, Coins, Wtod tn tht Ilowels, and aiU internai
pains.

Tr 'avelîcrs should alarays carr a bottie of RAD-
wAY s RoALy RXLuu, with thean. A few drops in

watt, wai prevent sicknessoýr pis ahneowat et la beitCr t hbl Frc -in or ,Bitt Zrsou
a stimulant.

FEVER AN

MUALARIA IN ITS V'A 1 ' F NS.
asotarmda Feînta olAsEERANDAGUEcured ors cis. ere

Frver and Agsae. and ail rithe a r : uS.
Scal t 'l l. d Yclel'w, andotailer F~ Y <assded by
kADWAZ "iPiLLSsoqu.k a&RA v %YsRxAov

RELier. TWeUtY-fiVe Cents Pcr botise.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLODD PURIFIER,

F~OR THE CURE OFr CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphiîi:îc. Hcrcditary or

Cantagious,
bc it seated in the Logs or Stamaci, Skia or Balles.
Flesis or Nee- Comajatsng the Salads and Vittatns
the Fluide. Chanac Rheumatism. Scrofula. Glan.
dular Swetliig Hacking Dry Caugh. Canceraus Af.
fectians, Syphiîi:tc Caonplaiss Bleedu tg ai the
Longs.' Dyspepzia, Waller Brash. Tac Doloreux,
White Sweliargs, Tromans ULezs. Skin and Haps
Diseases, %Icrc-.rsal Diseabes. Formatse Complaintis,
Gout. Dropsy. Ricksts, Sali Risettes Bronchais,
Consunapaaon. Kidacy. Blader. Liver Complainta.
etc. PRICES PER BOTTLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfec Pur atives. Soothifig Apcrienîs. act wmîhouî

pain. always rethable andl Disttlaat an thear
operatiais. A vegtable subastute,

for Caomel.
Perfrctiy t.asteesa* ciegantiy contes! waah swiieet

Ruais, purge. reâulate. puni>. cans.eand sta-ngttien.
lLadwa>b P'iis. for the cure af ail disardermnof the
toaach. hiver. hasch., kadneys. bladder. tervous

dtseasrà. headar e. constipatacu, costiveness. andi-
£Culat,, dy spepsa. bIhLousneaa, (sie anftammaiaan
of the bowi-l. piles. and ail deranigemenas af thse
internai vsera. Warantad to effeci a perfect cure.

Pmrely' Vegctabis, cuit.sintn& no tnoeci mimeis,
cir deieteluut dru S.

S3r Observe t9c foiio.g sIymlîtoms re.uinr
froan dliae of thse digestive orrans. Constisation.
snwarat piles, ftliness ai the bWood an the hcad. aci 01
ai thet moa.,, miaia, aba, aiigusi ai IC2

iullncsu or weight an the a.tomaa... suai, eructataans.
uinking or flutareu ai tht. h.ar. chnkiog or suffer-
ans seIIsatLOta wheu au a frar.g posture. dianneas ai
vin, dota or wcss befôre the %aght, farver and doit
pain in th. hcad. deti.aency of persiaîrattii yeiicw.
ramas oi tht sials ana cytcs. pain isi the &aie. chant,
lmlins, and stallen flashies of heat, burniiig an tht
ilesis.

A few doses of Rndway's Pais wili irce Liat systess
froa ail tht alaove-nanmed disorders

PRICE. 23 CENTS PER BOX.

WC reptat that ti:e readur must conauli our bacdm
and al aps on Liât sub>oss -fdasa&eàandl thon cure.
amassa whtch aa bc naantd

-"Fase andl Truc."
- Radway au Irritable Urethra."
IRadway on Sarofula,'

and sathera rei.a±sg tu diffuent classes ai diasaes.

SOU> BY DRUGGISTS.
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